
30,500 Walch Cornhuskers 
Hand Iowans Z 1·1 Victory 

Ball Changes Hands 7 Times Via Fumbles; 
Iowa Forced to Come From Behind to Win 

By CHAD BROOKS 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

To\\'o's Howkeycs and the visip ng Nebraska Cornhuskers pJn yed 
a game of give.away at Iowa stadium yesterday afternoon, wit h 
Ih e lIu. kers proving th most generolls OS they h!l11dNI 10w8 It 

21·7 decision. 

I J' S on !'stimoten 30,500 fnn. ri>cked with 10nght C' l' , 1111' I r'adi · 
t iolla! COI'nb!' lt r'ival. marl!' pvpry mistakl'l in t1lP books wilh a 

I 
slrow lIlg tha t wonld 1111 VI'. don I' !' rpnil to any two !!,oocl j unior high 
I'WllOOI lpoms. 

IMLEN TUNNELL (arrow) goes st ~aight through the Husker defense to seare Iowa's second touchdown BOB Sl\lITH (arrow) gets off a 15 yard run In the second quarter. Dave Day and Lou King run inter-

'rhe honors, if th!'rc w!'rr any ill this game, wonld ha ve 10 go 
to II pair of Towa rl'se rvc.~ , tackle Bill Kay and r'ig hl hair Duke 
'"nan. Kay, trying to win back the . tarting berth he 10. t at. 

~ I ichigan a wrek ago, was once again jnvincible on defense, wh ile 
'rll'ran , till' . at back star of lhe '42 Hawkeyes turned in a bean

l iful fourth period fllnning exhibition to set np th r HnwICf,' final 
touchdown. 

ill the second period. lIelping with a bl3Clt 011 Jack Haten Is Herb Shoener (46). Daily Iowan ference with Fred Metheby (36) and Tom Novak (68) on the receiving end of th e up-coml nv block9. 
photos by Dick Davis, Don Pall ill 0 and • J . Davl s.) b --------
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u.s. Asks Soviets . ' 

To-Po'y $11-BiUi6,n 
lend- ease Debt 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The Uni t.ed , lellse as of Dec. 31, 1945. Russia'! 
States has sent 3 note to Moscow · reverse lend-lease contr ibutions 
requestlng Russia to wind up its i [01' the same period totaled $2,213,
"1,000,000,000 l el1d-lea~p ;l!'C(l1II " 000. 
informed go vernmen ~ offi cials dis- f Russia presumably will be ask
clOlied last night. ed du ring the conversations to 

Russia was a ked to send a fi- 1 pay Ihe Un ited States a percenl
nnnclnl mission to Washi ngt.on to age ot the cost o[ the guns, tanks, 
begin discussions as soon as (;on- I warplanes and other material fur
ven ient, these officials said. nished her under the wart ime a-

The American note wns l'epOl'- greement. 
:ed to have been sent severol In pl'cvious similar post- lend
weeks ago but no reply has been lease negotiations with other coun
received. tries, however, the Uni ted States 

The Uni ted States furnished has not sought full-scale com pen
Russia $11 ,141,000,000 in lend- sa lion. Fdctors like war losses, 

Truman to Broadcast Verdict 
On Meat Question 'omorrow 

I 

WASHINGTON (JP)-President ' Presidentia l Secretary Charles G. 
Truman last night prepured a de- Ro~s said Mr'. Truman wfll discuss 
clsion on the meat control ques-
tion for broadcGIst to the nation mea l as part of "the stabilizatior: 
Monday night while the GOP program." 
commented "better la te ihnn nev- Tha t generated new specula tion 
er." on how, far the chief ex.ecutive 

Mr. Truman will deliver his so- might be willing Lo go in adjusting 
hltlon to the meat-hungry vo ters 
in a broadcast lIt 9 p.m. ~CST) the administration's line agains~ 
Monday over all networks. infl at.ion to get rib roasts back 

Scarcely had this been disclosed onlo dinner lables-and nudge 
when Carroll Reece, Republiean Democratic candidates off poli tical 
national chairman, issued l stale-
ment that "it will not su[ficc to hot-spols. 
pull o' polilical rabbit out o[ the 'fhe decision was the Prest
hat. One rabbit is a rnthet· s~mllY dent's alone. His advisers had 
diet for 140,000,000 people." laid before hhn their arruments 

"Mr, Truman has In the llast for one line of action or another, 
demonstrated an ability to do The problem had been threshed 
lire rtrht thing too late," Rcel'e ovel' thoroughly in cabinet meet-
continued. ing and other high-level confer-
"It is, however, to be hoped Ihat cnces. 

in attempts to solve thi li prohiem Yesterday Mr. Truman weighed 
Mr. Truman and his admi mslra- the case for and agai nst complete 
tum wiil approach it (rom the cOllt rol , modified control, or no 
viewpoint of what is best from the I control. He worked a ll day in his 
16nge-range viewpoint. To prov ide sludy, with no outside caUers. 

1I1d casualties are taken in to con
sideration belore arriving at a fig
ure and writing "closed" to the 
account. 

The American. note asked 0 So
viet financial mission to come to 
Washington to begin the discus
sions as soon as convenient. 

The American nole to Moscow 
divorces the lend-lease discus
sions fr9m the suggested negotia
tions fo r a $1,000,000,000 loan to 
Russia. Th is change of procedure 
reflects the American govern
ment's growing belief tha t the So
viet would not accept the condit
ions for the credit laid down by 
the United States. 

Russia requested the loan near
ly a year ago but has not agreed 
to American suggestions for an a
genda which would include exam
ination of economic conditions in 
eastern Europe. ' 

Further negotiations are stalled 
because of Soviet fa ilure to an
swer a third Ameri can note on 
the subject sent about three 
months ago. 
----~ 

Most Student-Veterans 
In Iowa to Be on VA 
Payroll by November 1 

DES MOINES (JP)Most of Iowa's 
31 ,000 student-ve terans who en' 
rolled this fall in educat ional and 
on-the-job training programs un
der the GI Bill of Rtghts will be 
on the veterans administration 's 
regular subsistence payroll by 
Nov. 1, W. B. Nugent, Iowa VA 
manager, said yesterday. 

In an effort to avoid a backlog 
similar to that which occurred iast 
January when veterans' subsist
ence checks were delayed greatly, 
the VA has placed 185 persons in 
the registration and finance divi' 
sions so that SUbsistence checks 
can be issued at the earlist possible 
moment. 

Nugent said the 31 ,00 figure 
was an estimated total and that it 
included 23,000 in educational in
stitutions and 8,000 in on· the-j ob 
training. 

------

a feast now at the expensr or li n P r ice Administrator Paul Porter, 
inevllabl e fam ine late\' wOllld be who said last Saturday the choice 
an exhibition o( ch eap pol itic. wos between sleaks and stabiliza
Which would inevitably be rcpud- lion, was silent on the meat ques-
tated by the AmericDIl penpJ.o. t ion in his weekly broadcast yes- Greek Leftists Slipping 

"The American people a re nol terday. He discussed housing. ATHENS (JP)- Greelc military 
willing 10 sell thei r votes on Nuv. One thing appeared certain·- authorities declared yesterday that 
6 tor steaks and chops if they that Mt·. Truman would announce leftist bands in central Macedonia 
know they will be abl e to get only s~me ki nd of action and not con- have been cut to pieces and pre
horse meal to eat in JOlluar'y or Cine himself 10 mere discussions dicted "full success" in " twenty 
February." of the scarcity of meat and lhe days" for the government's mop 

In announcing the arri\ngemenls, dongers of infl alion. up campaign. 
'-----. ---- -----------------------------------------

Mid-West Football Scores 
Noire' Dame 49 Wisconsin 20 Army 20 
Purdue 6 Ohio State 1 Michigan 13 

Indiana 14 Northwestern 14 Kansas 24 
Hlinois 1 Minnesota 1 ,Iowa Siale 8 
. , - -.. -_ ....... -

" ----- - --- -- -- - r--, . 
," 

,<C:\ 

Iowa d id thin gs the hard way, handing Nebraska n fir '. t qnlll'-
1('1' 101l chClown when right ha lfba('k Dell BartellR f'nmbl cd on hi~ 
own 29 yard lin t'. Eight plaYf! later Husker F ullback frOm ovak 
p lu n~ d ove r from the . i x. 

Mid·way in th(' eeond period, however, thl' Hawk strnck twice 
within a minnte and a half for their vi ctory rna 'g in . 

A six leen yard Nebraska punt went ont on therr own 32. Emlpll 
Tunnell and reserve Fullback Ron 

-- ~, 
Iowa City, Iowa . Sunday, Oct. 13, 1946- Five Cents 

Headinglon moved to the eleven 
and Tunnell exploded through the 

_____ .. -- --- Husker ri ght guard for Iowa 

'Vinegar Joe' Henry Wqllace ~:~::~~~.~~~:~::~:d.~: 
Stilwell Dies 5 I a t.e d toE d -I t ~I~r, '~~::I~ruar~!~::~'.' r::"~ bed a pop tumble by Husker 

At A f 63 Bill Moomey and dashed 1'f! 

ge 0 yards into the end lone. Sul-
livan a&"aln converted, 

"~IA;:::hA~CI~~~~~ 63, ~,~: 'N e w Rep ubi ie' M=~'l"~~~' f:~ ~: ~::~:; 
mander of t.he sixth a rmy ofiec- 38 early in the fi nal period. Sev-
lionately known as "Vinegar J oe" en plays moved to the visitor's six 
by his former American and Chi- WASHINGTON (JP)-Henry A. "We are proud to say that with and Su lliva n went on a solo slroll 
nese command in Burma, died Wallace, f ired from President Tru- Mr . Wallace as the editor of the arou nd the left side of the Ne
yesterday in his sleep of a liver I man's C<l binet fol' his foreign policy New Republic the American peo- braska li ne to score standing up. 
?ilment believed contracted in the views, accepted yesterday the edl- pIe need no longer l eal' that his And the same Mr. Sullivan made 
]lll1gle. torship of the New Republic, a voice has been silenced ." it a perfect conversion day wilh 

Orticials of Letterman General weekly magazine in which he can Tho disclosure of the new posi- extra point num ber th ree. 
hospital, which Genera l Stilwell express them as he pleases. lion fol' the man who served eight In all , the ball changed hands 
entered Sept. 27 for a check-up, His appointment is effective in years as secrelary o[ agriculture seven times via the fumble route 
announced lhal death clime quiet - December'. Wallace sa id it will not and l our uS vice-pl'eaidenl t'ame - with the home- town backs giv
Iy to the veteran campaigner at interfere with his plans for a . shortly before Wallace gave his ing it awa y fo ur times. Then 
2:48 p.m. (CST) . Democratic campaign tour. daughter, Jean, in marrlage. there were three intercepted 

Immediately followi ng his dea th, The ousted secretary of eom- He told a reporter just before passes, two of them by Iowa, and 
it WII S revealed that General StiI- merce said in a statement issued the ceremony there would be no h10 less t han 13 penaitiEfl, st.x 
well expressed a wish that there through t.he Washingt.on o![Jce of change in his plans to st.um!? the against the Hawks, all in crlti-

GEN, STILWELL 

be no funeral services-that he be 
cremated and his as hes spread 
from an airplane over the Pacific 
near his home in Carmel, Calif. 
No date for the rite was announc
ed. 

Death was attr ibuted to adeno
carcinoma (cancer) of the liver, 
which was discovered during the 
treatment of an amoebic abscess 
of the liver. 

Stilwell's li fe and talents were 
given to soldiering. He was born 
at Palatka, Fla ., in 1883, and was 
graduated from the United States 
Military academy at West Point, 
where he established a r ecord as 
a n athlete. 

the magazine: country [or Democratic candidales ' cal spots. 
"I shall havc the oporlunity of dur ing the current congressional Second Strlnlers Start 

saying exactly what I think at a campaign. The Hawks, with a second 
ti me when a bi-partisan blo.: Wallace plans tl)' leave hcre string backfield of J im McKin
mou thing the p hrase 'one world' is next week and to speak in Mlch- stry, Sullivan, Dell Bartells and 
really driving t.he world into two Igan, Indlana , California, Wash- Russ Fechter in the game, slg-

I armed camps. Il1gton, Mlnne ota. and perhaps nalled t he day's pattern the first 
"As editor of the New Re- Ohio and Illinois. time they got hold of the ball. 

public, I shall do everything I Editing a magazine will be no Sulli van and Fechter moved to 
can to arouse the American peo- new profession for the Iowan the Husker 30 with ease-but a 
pie, the BrItish people, the whose views on economics, gov- mixed up signal and a McKinstry 
French people, and, in fact, the ernment and foreign affairs have pass, knocked down by a lineman, 
Ubcrally-mlnded people of the st ir red LIP a multitude of contro- put Nebraska back in the game. 
whole world oC stoppln&" tbls versies in the past. Then the fumbles, missed sig
danrerous armament race." Before coming to Washingt.on as nals and ill-timed penalties took 
The magazine now lists four the late President Roosevelt's ag- over with a vengeance. 

editors. One of them, Bruce Bliven, rlc ulture secretary, he was editor The Hawks picked up a first 
also is president ot the company of Wallace's Farmer and Iowa down on the visitor's 14 early in 
publishing the magazine . Bliven Homestead at De Moines. He took lhe second half- but Bob Smith 
said in New York there would be a leave of absence to work for th I fumbled on the ten . 
no change in poliCies, that Wall ace government. • • • 
would have the title of 'ed itor' , and The fil'st word of the new con
that present ed itors probabll nection came from Des Moines. 
would be listed as associate edi- Dont.e M. Pierce, publisher of the 
tors. The others are George Soule, farm papers, had wired Wallace 
Michael Straight and Stark Young. that "your desk is waiting for you 

The magazine offered Wallace here." Wallace replied that he was 
the editorship immediately ;j!ter going to the New Republic . Pierce 
he was dismissed from the cabinet. made the exchange' of messages 
It said Wallace's views and those public. 
of the magaz ine coi ncide on na- In his statement hIre, Wallace 
t iona l and in ternational issues. said he is taking on his new task 

"Since 1914," it added, "the New with the grea test enthusiasm "be
Republic has fought in the t radi- cause I know there a re millions of 
tion of true progressivi m. progressive - minded Americans 

"No other figure in American who want to cooperate to ushel' in 
li!e is better qua liCied to carryon the peacefu l century of the com
this tradi tion than Henry Wallace. mon man." 

Nebraska had a flrsi and roal 
to go on the Iowa thr_but a 
backfleld-In-motlon penalty lilt 

. them back to the elrht, a 100-
many-tlmes-oui ditto moved the 
ball to the 13, and Sam Vacanti 
tossed a perfect paIS to Iowa's 
Ron Headlnrton on the Hawk 
five. 

• • • 
Iowa's turn. Tunnell passed to 

Smith, but he fell down break
ing into the clear at mid-field . 

-------------------------

And that was only the first half. 
Early in the third period, Smith 

took a low pass from center and 
got off a booming 22-yard kick, 
oul of bounds on the Nebraska 45, 
But the Huskers weren't to be 
out done-Jim Myers, rushed only 
half-heartedl)l by the Hawks, 
grabbed the day's klckil1g honors 
with a six-yard (that's right, six) 
boot of his own. 

FECHTER HALTED AFTER SEVEN-YARD GAIN 
.-,rn. ........... _......,.r-. 

RUSS FECHTER, Iowa', startlnr fullback, Ima.he d tbrourh lor seven yards before beln .. halted by the 
Nebraskans In the second quarter ye.terday. No. 1'1 II Ed Schwartzkopf and the man makln&" the tackle 
Is Fred Loren., Nebraska (liard, ~am Vacanti, Husker quarterback, Is divine In rrom the side, 

Thlnrs Really Moved 
Things moved along at a rapid 

clip. . 
Headington, in the clear on the 

Husker 15, dropped a perfect 
fourth down pass from Tunnell as 
the third quarter ended. 

Roy Long took over the kick
ing duties for the Huskers and 
Kay blocked his fourth down at
tempt. on the Nebraska 19 early 
in the linal period. 

• • • 
Finally showlnr lome offen

sive punch, the Hawkl moved to 
the HUSker nlne-but Sullivan 
tossed a perfect paIS to Husker 
J~ PaJ1ln&1on, a eood ten teet 
short 01 the Iowa receiver. Par
tlnrton ran It out to the Nebras
ka 38. 

• • • 
But the visitors reaUy pldn't 

want the ball; Moomey fumbled 
on the first play and King recov
ered. 

Here Duke Curran stepped In, 
picking up seven yards on the 
first play, restilli while Kina 
passed to Hal Shoener on the Hu.-

, lhe Statistics 
Iowo Nebr. 

First downs 11 9 
Yards gained rushing 

(net) 
Forward passes 

attempted 
Forward passes 

completed 
Yards by forward 

passes 
Forward passes 

intercepted by 
Yards gained r unback 

intercepted 
Passes 
Puntlng average 
Total yards all kicks 

returned 
Opponents fumbles 

recovered 
Yards lost by penalties 

197 128 

16 14 

7 4 

73 22 
~ 

2 1 

53 25 
34 27 

22 145 

9 4 
35 30 

ker 23 and sweeping around his 
own left end to the 11 . Sullivan 
plck~ up five on a quick opening 
and followed perfect blocking a
round left end for the thi rd Iowa 
touchdown-a 38-yard Iowa march 
without a bit of help from Ne
bras~. 

Hawks Threaten Arain 
With time running out, the 

Hawkeyes aga in threatened 10 ge t 
t heir attack into gear. Sn4th 
broke away for one of the best 
runs of the game, 29 yards, be
fore the Nebraska sa fety man for
ced him out of bounds on the 
Husker 49. 

Sullivan passed to Heading.n 
for three. Sullivan on a qu ick 
opening moved to the 38 - but 
the Hawks were holding on the 
play and J ohnny Hunter, Iowo 
fullback number four, f umbled on 
the next play. 

The climax came with 45 sec
onds left to play. 

Fred Metheny, who played more 
quarterback for the Huskers than 
the "great" Sam Vacanti , t ossed a 
desperation pass /from deep In 
Nebraska territory. Jack Legg In
tercepted on the visitors' 25, la
teraled to Jim Lawrence on the 
35, Lawrence lateralled to Bill 
Kay on the 45, and Kay lumber
ed the rest of the way all alone
but the final lat eral was tossed 
forward .and the whole thing was 
useless. 

• • • 
Which II prObabl' a &"ood Way 

to Bum up the enUre rame-tbe 
whole Ullnr was useless, 

• • • 
II the Hawks wanted an excuse 

for their poor showing today, how
ever, they could pOint to the fact 
that big Dick Hoerner, key man In 
their attack and a strong candi
date for all-American honors, saw 
oniy brief action, Hoerner car
ried the ball only twice, early In 
the opening period, before being 
forced out ot the line-up with an 
injured arm. 

Smith, the hard-running right 
halfback, took over the heavy duty 
assignment for the Hawks and did 
alright for himself, picking up an 
.even 80 yards in nine attempts. 

Another bright spot on the Iowa 
ledger was the passing of Emlen 
Tunnell, The Gremlin connected 
on four of his seven tosses and, 
with a little more luck on the part 
of the receivers, could have had a 
perfect day. 

Good Morning, 
Iowa Cityl 
Mostly cloudy and rath· 
er cold today with free
zing temperatures to
night. High today be
tween 50 and 55. 

.. . , 
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SUNDAY, Oct. 13. 1946. 
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. C:ampaiS)n 
I'llie UllivuG17 ~ established J-. 'I'IIe o.Il7 row. 

- .... 1 ... By LAWRENCE Eo DENNIS 

'fELEPB0N1':S 
BUlIn .. OWce ..................... 4191 
Edltor\al 01l1ce .......... . .. . ....... 4112 

The A.odatecl P..- It ..,.dUllnl" en 
UUed to u.. lor republleatlon 01 all new 
dUpatcba CftClItecl to It or not other 
w1R c:ro4Jtecl In thIa _ aDd alIo tb 
Ioc* _. berelD. 

Boerd Of~: Wilbur IcIInmm 
KIt. ll. Porter. A. CN.II Balnl. Paul R 
Olton. Kenneth Smlth. .Jean N .... 1u>cl 
.. b Fawcett, Betty Lou 1Idun1cIt. 

There are indications that a 
he a It h y. progresSive pOlitical 
movement is slowly beginning to 
develop within the ranks of the 
Republican party in Iowa. 

Local observers who believe. as 
did Wendell L. Willkie. that the 
GOP is potentially more liberal 
than the odd alliance of BHbos. 

the part of the electorate has 
meant that the incumbents have 
had no primary opposition at all 
or that (heir opponents were clay 
pigeons whose names were placed 
on the ballot largely for target 
practice purposes. 

DES MOINES (IP}-Except for 
1he stumping by the heads 01 the 
tickets. Republican and Democra
tic nominees in the Nov. 5 gen
eral election are COnfining their 
vote seekJng to a hand-shaklllg 
campaign. 

The Prohibition ~arty 0150 will fincumbent RepUblicans.. and Dis- Dan J . P. Ryan (D), Parkersbur~. 
have candidates on the ballot for u'ict Judge Norman R. Hays. Fourth dJs~riet: Karl M. Le· 
all of the statehouse offices ex- Knox~ille. Republican. John W. Coml?te (R) Corydon. incWlllMllt; 
cept supreme court. but little has Anderson. Sioux City. Richard F. and State Senator A. E. Augustine 
been heard of those nominees. Mitchell. Fort Dodge. Paul W. (D). Oskaloosa. 

All in all. however, the cl\mpaign Richards. Red Oak. and Frank l'~. Filth District: Paul Cunninrhaa 
thus f<H' has been unusually quiet. Messel·. Iowa City. Democrats. (R) Des Moines incumbent· alld &od.et7 otace •• , .. • .. • •• • •• .. ..... .. 

PubU.toed daily except Monday, En
Sub-=rlpuan .. t8-B7 mall. til "" tared II _ dus mall matter at the 

7"'; ~,. caJI'Ier. 15 eenu weellllr ... ...., postoUice at Iowa City. Iowa. undez \he 
,.... act of <'00&","" of Marcb 2. U1'I9. Hagues and Pep

pers which has 
thus far held to
gether under the 
Democratic ban-

Since the position of the Re
publican party in Iowa closely re
sembles that of the democratic 
party in Alabama. the outcome of 
the GOP primary every two years 
is tantamount to election. Thus it 
has been that Iowa'S conservative 
Republican machine has neve .. 
shown too much enthusiasm for 
"get - out - the - vote" camllaigns 
prior to the primaries. A eoro

I parative handlul of votes will 

Although the election is only 
three weeks from next Tuesday. 
Gov. Robert D. Blue did not take 
to the field o!tlclally until this 
week. when he went inlo south
east Iowa. where Frank Miles. hi~ 
Democratic opponent for gover
nor. was campaigning. Miles bas 
been busy daily lor monlhs. 

For this reason. those voters who (Hays and Messer seek ~o fill a I . . . . . 
have not been called upon pet~vn- vacancy.) VmceL. Browner (D). Des MOInes. 
ally by the nominees lor ihe Jessel' Con~essional nominees: . S~th District: Jam~ I. DeI~ 
offices may have lorgotten who the Fl t "'-t i t. Th E M _ llvel (R). Fort Dodge. Incambent, 

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 13. 1946 '. 1'5 ..... r e . OlbaS • ar and Oscar E. Johnson (D). !Can 
candidates ale. tin (R) Iowa City incumbent· I 

For their bencIit, here they are: ',.' . ' as 1a. 
Evans (R). Emerson. incumbent; and Clair Wllliams (D). DanVllle. Seven~h d~strJet: Ben F. J.,.. 

Chamber of Commerce Joins the Fight ner. will 
heartened at to
day's announce
ment of the for
matlon ot a 

and Sewell E. Allen (D). Onawa. Seeond Distriet: Henry O. TaUe. (R). EXlra. Incumbent; and PhiIlp ' 
Seeretary of state: RqUo H. Ber- (R). D·ecorah. incumbent; and Ri- A. Allen (D). Onawa. r 

'l'h uatitouru chambcl' of commcrce has addcd it "oire to tho 
list of those illdh-iduals and organizatiollS conecrned oyer 'om
muni&t infiltration in the nited tate. 

Blue, seeking a s~ond term. has 
been concentrating on criticism of 
the Democratic national adminl3-
tration. has been talking statE! Js
sues and not slressi ng his PBl'lY 
too much. 

geson (R). Sioux City; and M. P. chard V. Bernhart (D). Oelwein. Eighth district: Charles B ..... 
Hogan (D). Dubuque. Third dlstrlet: Jobn W. QWynee ven (R). Alton. incumbent; a1Id 

Stale auditor: Chet B. Akers (R). Waterloo. incumbent; and George A. Heikens (D). Spencer. 

In a recent report, the cllamber made many sweeping charges 
of CommunL':it influence or control uch as: 

Young turn the trick and. i.E there's no 
opposition w1thin the party to the 
machine endorsed candidate. so 
much the better. 

(R). Ottumwa, incumbent; and ' 

• • • 
1. Communi. t infiltration into government had dl'iyen lUany 

faithful 'eryaul out of it. 
2. Conuuuni'~ influence in Ule labor department is ' increaJ'

ing." It is also evident in the treasury departmcnt. 

can league at 
University 
Iowa. The 
organ i za tion is an 
outgrowth of the 

• • * 
• • • 

The You n g Republlean 

W. A. Yagel' (D) . Spirit Lake. 
State ~easureJ': J. M. Grimes 

(R). Osceola. incumbent; and Clar
rence E. Smith (D). Davenport. 

Secretary of agriculture: Harry 
D. Linn (R). Des Moines. incum
bent; and F. J. McMahon (D). 
Manning. 

Attorney general: John M. Rall

OfFICIAl"' DAILY BUtLEilN 
....-.~ft .. S/""'" b ...... llIo ONIVE.IIIT'! CAL&NDAll .'0 •• b ......... 1-. ..... 

!r ' •• 1'. oln •• , 01. C.pltol. Item' '.r 11,. OENE-.u. NOTlClI .. 
:Ell '.,MII'" .llb lb. oemp'" .dllo. 0' 'lb. D.lly I •••••• -I' it 
\1 ~ ... d I.. Ill. "." ,rovl.e4 , •• tll.l. d.pOIII lD III. 0111_ ., no I,' • Del', t ..... D. GENEaAL NOTIOIS mu., b • ..L Tile DaII, .. _ " 

.::If p. In. 'he day pracediar Ilrat p .. bUcaUon; DOU." .w )l0"f .. 
•••• pl •• b)' lolopllono, and .... I be Tn'ED 0& 1oEGIBL'I ,,&mill 
... "GIIKD bY • 'OIP ... III,. , ...... 3. ommullist huve influeLlced nited 'tate' foreign policv. 

particularly tlu'ough pro- 'oviet gl'OUPS in the Far EastCl'L1 di
vision 01' the ttl~e dep1111mellt. 

spirited meetings which the 
youthful politicos held during the 
regular state Republican conven
tion at Des Moines eady last sum
mer. 

leagues In Iowa can and UD
doubetdly will put an end to the 
dJstriet-by -distrid domination 
of the conservative, old-t'uard 
element witbJn the party. U has 
been said. with some accuraey. 
that a "liberal in Iowa Is any
one who stands to the left of 
Harrison Spangler." There's 
more tru th than fiction in that 
statment. for it won't take any 
radical action whatsoever on the 
part of the Yount' Republican 
leagues to help Uberallze GOP 
thinking in thJs state. Just need
le the status qUO one little bit 
and you're a "pinkish progres
sive" accordIng to the Wllson-

/bIde from tbose two, few arc 
maldll&' the usual eampalrn spee
ebes. bow ever, almost aU nom· 
inees of both parties are out. 
The Republican state headquar
ters. which arranges schedules 
for Its nominees, prefers to ca \l 
U "field work" rather than hand
shaking or back-.slapplng. 

kin (R) , Keokuk. incumbent; and VOL. JOCm No. 13 Sunda.y. Oct. 13, UM 

4. 'ommuni,t pre sur .' influenced United latc' policy in 
Germany, Argcntina and 'hina. 

• • • 
'flicl'e were 11.1 '0 more detailed charge such II : 

• • • 
1. A higlily l' 'pceted metropolitan newspaper is coru;cien

tiously following the Communi't line. 
2. A widely-known con. ermtive magazinc and a certain book 

firm are doinO' the ame thing. 
3. All attractivc magazine digest neve!' deriate' from Soviet 

.policy. 
• • • 

The chamber' l' port rot· tb lIlO t parl 1'(.'f)'uil1. from III 11-
tioning auy speeific uame 01' org{lnizations. This puts it a little 
aboye tlle llflUal "baiting" tecilpique. But, on Lhe otller hancl, we 
wonder at just "']lOm an'1 what the chamber is pointing it!! big 
linge!'. siLlee iu the pa t it has thl'own the "communi til charge 
'with somi!thillg like carclcss ubandon. 

'Co orO'anization ' uell a the cllambcr 01 COUlmerce, 1110 t lib· 
rals arc Comm\!lli t , which is, of COUl' e, v 1'y fal' fl'om the 

tt'uth, 
The chambel"s r pOl'L wa ~brioUlSly aimed at ALlorney General 

'rom 'lark. ()Jllrk dc ·lared the othol' L1ight that Ile "knew 
the ..t\merican Communists are, what thcy arc doing and what 
they piau to do." lIe does not .fccl, however, that, he has to share 
thi ' knowledge with the American people, 1101' that the 'olllmu
isis ll1'e a menaeo to thi country. 

At tllO risk of seeming to defend til\) American Communists, 
thi!; new paper is of the opini n that tho nation uecd have little 
'cal' of 'ommUlli t seizing control. 'fhe justicc department and 

the II'EI have shown ill tho past that .uley arc weli awarc of ultra
lcW t activities IILld we thing it is correct to a ume that they 
have matters well in hUlld. 

'ooner or laler, the peoplo of this cOllntry al'O going to have 
to gct used to the Ameri<:an Communist, beean. e it seems obvious 
that th y will be with u for a long time to come. Most of thc Com· 
mmust idculs arc attl'acLi V!! enough to some peoplc to guarantee 
the party fairly good ized membership for the immediate fu· 
t1l1' at lea t. 

This, we think, is unfortunate-now of all timcs-because tho 
American Communist pUl't,y belongs ill that eategory of organiza
tions tlutt have contributed least to 80viet-U. S. relations. But 
tile fact reIllain . that the Comlllunists will be aeth'e in America for 
SOmc time to come aud they can be controlled. Antl we mighL just 
as well get us d to them. 

What bothers U .I)108t, a ' we hnve $tated in the ' colUll1llS be
forc, is thai evcryone scellls so perturbed about COJnJn1mist ac
tivity in tIl U. ',and no one celns to get very cxcited about tllo 
Klanner" America :h'irstet.· and other Fascists who each day sink 
their fangs of hatred deeper and deoper into our American de· 
If/oc1'aey. 

fddy's Back and We' ye GoJ Him 
YcStenluy D1Qrning 'B Iuwan ~arr.1.l}d a Jl'out: pA.ge di paj.cll (rom 

the' Associllted Pi .. ·.s' EddY' Gilmore. back in ~loseow after. a va
OOtiori. .hcre ui 'tlle· tiJiited-·'tat .. 'rim Iowan: is VCl'Y Pl'Olld t.o be 
clll,i'ying- Ml': G illl1orO"s stories again, sinee we eon~ider him to 
be. one. of the dny" outstullding.ncwspapel· corr pOlldents. 
. .Eddy Gilmore is one :Rllssiull corrcsp011dent who 'soeins able ·to 

prescnt unbiased fael$ on the Soviet Union to his readers Ilere 
at llomc. Ilis lon~ ass~iatio~ ith the Russian govermnent and 
people have mad him an u1;I.thority on sc.veral important aspccts 
ot Soviet-U. S. relations. . . 

Whencvel' W' think about L1ew from Russia, we rccan the 
words of one American' journalist in l\ioscow who fclt that "you 
<:ouldn't be unbiased in Russia; you eitller had to be Lor 'em or 
agaillSt 'em." We tllink Eddy Gilmore is living repudiation 01 
that sta temcll t. 

His dispatch yesterday poiLlted out that thcre is litLle or DO talk 
of WilT in Ifu ia. 'l'herc is ill tead. gl'eI1t talk of peace, gigantic 
plans for .Ule future, bet! l' living- conditiollS. ncw jobs, new 
clothes, apartments und fmnitmc <1nd above aU football. 

W e baven't llcard ncws Ilke that siJiCC Ml·. Gilmore left Ru · .. ia. 
And iI! ~rr. Gilmore's previolls l'CC01'd of RCCUl'SCY is any cl'itCl'ia, 
then perha~s therc's still. hope for this feadul world. 

Bach Writes of-

Little Known Religions 

It would betray a foolish, but 
cherished hope to predict that a 
coalition of several Young Repub
lican leagues throughout Iowa 
could dominate the state conven
tions in 1947 nd 1948. The Old 
Guardsmen are much too well-en
trenched in the key committee po
sitions to allow any "pink up
starts" a chance to take over in 
matters of policy or administra
tion. 

• $ • 

However. the or&,anbatioll of Spanrlel' _ Blue - Hlckenlooper-
a Young Republican Jearue here Gwynlle-Martlll standard. 
and elsewhere during tbese late * ~ • 
months of 1946 should cause Nationally, the Young Republi-

• • • 
The Democratic state headquar

ters, which arranges schedules for 
its candidates' schedules. but ll

mong those who are making spee
ches along with personal visits are 
Sewell E. Allen of Onawa. for 
lieutenant governor; F. J. Mc
Mahon of Manning, for secretary 
of agriculture; Upton B. Kepford 
of Waterloo ..... fol' attorney general, 
and Dr. Laura M. Manes of Ottum
wa, for state superintendent of 
public instruction. 

Upton B. Kep!ol'd (D). Waterloo. 
Commerce commissioner (two to 

be elected): David B. Long, Des 
Moines, and B. M. Richardson. Ce
dal' Rapids. Republican incum
bents; and Isaac Snyder. Center
ville. and Ray Walsh , Varina. De
mocrats. 

state superintendent of public 
instruction: Jessie M. Parker (R). 
Lake Mills. incumbent; and Dr. 
Laura M. Nanes (D). Ottumwa. 

Supreme court (tour to be elec
ted): Theodore G. Garfield. Ames. 
Ralph A. Oliver. Sioux City. and 
Charles F. Wennerstrum. Chariton. 

The World Watch 
By STEVE PARK 

OP congressmen who might can league can take its cue from 
seek renomInation In the 1948 the Republican open forums. 
primary to sit up and take no- which have met with such great 
tice. I sincerely believe. that our success in other parts of the coun
tell-man Washington delegation ! try. Under the original sponsor
kidded itself into' belleveing that ship of ex-governor Harold Stas
a majority of the Republican sen ot Minnesota. Senator Wayne Global air travel seldom has fig- who covered 150.00& square miles 
voters back here at home were Morse of Oregon and Governor ured so prominently in the news of wasteland never before seen. 
opposed to the British Loa.n and Raymond Baldwin of Connecticut. as it has during the past two gave final I,toof winter {lying 
a one-year oxtenslon of OPA. the forums have led lhe way in weeks with the world anxiously was )lot only possible. but even 
Tbat belief Is certalllly not progressive GOP thinking. much following the spectacular COUI'ses safer that summer flyIng' in the 
min alone. It is supported by the same as the Young Willkie of two American milital'Y planes far north. 
frequent editorials and letters clubs helped free the party from engaged in hemispheric non-stop '" '" 'I< 

appearing in many of the state's its Harding-Hoover tradition back flights. These facts had been known to 
avowedly Republican newspa- in 1940. .. First the "Truculent Turtle,,' a the Russians for many years. As 
pel'S and by public statements The newly-formed Young Re- navy amphibious plane, took off early as 1919. the Soviet Union 
released by lcadJu&, GOP mem- publican league here in Iowa City from Australia, had established Arctic outposts. 
bers in each of the eight .:011- might well give heed to Wilikie's flew the whole which were engaged in weather 
rresslona.1 districts. words of September. 1944. as they Pacific and land- mapping and in attempting to de-

... • • appeared in the foreward to his at Toledo, velop agricultural products which 
J dg' g b th' t· d Oh 'o sma hm' g would thrive in the tundra. The u lo y elr va 109 recor s. monumental book. "An American ' 1. S 

our senators and repl'esentati~es Program": 111 eXisting air Russians were the Iirst to use 
have apparentty felt that-partJc- "Believeing that the influence listance records. planes in mapping the weather in 
ularly since 1939-;-any legislalion of an aroused. informed public 0- Following this. the Arctic and thb work was done 
backed .by the. nat.lOnal Dem~cra~ I pinion is of incalcuable value in a ~he a1'1ny'5 B-29. in connection with the operation 
tic admlOist.l.'atlOn lS automatlCall.y democracy. I once more urge that "Drea m boa t,, ' of the nor thel'n sea: route. 
to ?e concleml1~d as unsound. ThIS Republicans demand now. while 'aced from Ha- It was the RUSSl<lll~ . 100. who 
at~ltude of voting conslsteml.y a- there is still time. meaningful vail over the top first demonstrated the feasability 
galnst, rathe' than constructively statements from those who would f the world to of transpolar air routes by sending 
for all liberal social and economic be our leaders' and that in the ::airo. Egypt. two flights from Moscow across 
measures has gained for the Iowa future we continue watchful and PARK 10,000 miles from the pole to the United States in 
delegation the rather dubious dis- alert that our purposes may be it: base. 1937. 
tinction of being the least pro- made eflective Each of these flights marked 0 Yet. it took a war to get the 
gressive group of legislators in our "FOR OUR' ATTITUDE ON . ~reme?d?uslY importanL milestone United States government inter-
nation's capital. ill aVlation 's progress. Each em- ested m the nOl'thern route and 

Senators Wilson and Hicken- OUR RACIAL MINORITIES AND phasized. the sighificance of av ia- even now continental security is 
looper and thefl· eight Iowa col- ON OUR INTERNATIONAL OB- tion's role in thc years beyond the prime mover of American ac
leagues in ilie house of represen- LIGATIONS WILL CONSTITUTE war. Each was a waming th(lt, tivity there. As the pilot of the 
tatives have been ahle to "coast A TEST OF OUR SINCERITY AT should peace Iail again. no city, "Dreamboat" pointed out. "What 
in" to victory. so to speak. be- HOME AND ABROAD AND OF no town. no hamlet on the face his plane did , stripped down. the 
cause of what one political scien- OUR ABILITY TO BRING A- of the earth will be safe from the new B-36 can do with a full 
list has relened to as "the de- BOUT. WITH OTHER NATIONS. total destruction that modern bombload." 
serted primary." A WORLD OF PEACE AND SE- technology and science has made II< * (0 

Biennial springtime ap~thy on CURITY." possibJe. La~t year. the army and navy 
- - - , .:.The ·fli·ght ·oC· the '~Dreamboot", engaged in ~wQ maneuvers in . , . ;:'. j from the standpoint: of public in- tbe pqlar . reglon~. operations. 

Int"erp·rett·n· g' the' N' e"ws' .•••• ~~~~~ii~~~!~~ ~~~w~;~ue: :R ~~~ ~S~~;lO~~OPa.::d ~:e:~~:!~:~ 
"Turtle" mission. because it dlr- ed in ArcUc maneuvers (or 

* * * By CLARKE BEACH 
Associated Press Starr Writer at Los Alamos there was little 
The atomic scientists are no talk of the right 01' wrong of the 

longer so militant and vociferous thing, says Hawkins. Everybody 
as they were last winter and was too busy and eager to think 
spring during the debate Oil con- of it. 
trol and development of atomic The young leader of the Los 
energy. Alumos scientists. Philosophical 

But a large group of them Dr. J. Rohert Openheimel'. advised 
have banded together for a long- his fellow scientists to view their 
term program of educating citi- wor)c with no qualms. 
ezns and officials all over the "We did this job because it was 
world on atomic problems. Their an organic necessity." he told the 
organization, the Federatioll of Los Alamos staff last November. 
American Scientists. n u m be r s "If you are a scientist you believe 
about 3.000. that it is good to turn over to man-

* .. * kind at large the greatest possible 
MakinI' the atomic bomb powel' to control the world and to 

pricked the conscience of the deal with it according to its lights 
scientists as no oUIer IRveJiA.ien and its values." 
In history. They were worried 
abo.t It from the time they first Yet Oppenheimer. w1'iUng lateJ.· 

on the same subject. estimated 
saw it COmi~. * >I< grilnly that the atomic bomb had 

made war more econOmical. per
haps more tempting. In late 1939 Dr. Albert Einstein. 

Nils Bohr and a group ot other 

ected the attention of Americans many y.ars and proved tbeir a
toward the weakest and least de- bllity ill cold weather firhtlllg 
vel oped of the weslern hemis- against the Finns ill 1940. 
phere frontiers. the Arctic regions, '" * • • • .) I Now the United States plans to 

To the average American. the build. permanent ~ases i? the 
noriherJI marches of this COII- Aleutians. The RussJans malO Pa
llnent are ouly desolate snow- cHic fleet base since 1850 has been 
covered stJ:etches of tundra. tha.t Petropa vlovsk. on Kamchatka. 
wlll not support life a.lld are ~nd they ~incd ii.tIe .to the Kur
wracked by raging storms and Iles at the close of thIS war. 
littered wltb the debris of mU- Whether for military or for 
lelliums commercial use. the United States 

* • ~ is far behind the Soviet Union in 
Few reulize that the world 's the development of the northern 

greatest fisheries exist in thcse l'e- regions. It is time the people of 
gions, that wild-life is abundant the United States woke up to the 
and that wheat has been grown possibilities of the north and this 
within a few hundred miles of tho country in conjunction with Can
North Pole. Even at the pole it- ada made arrangements not only 
self. seals and polar bears with I to protect the continent from the 
young cubs ha~e been seen. north. but to opcn this new and 

The American knows the'north promiSing field to commerclal en
perhaps. as a source of Ut:aniu~ terprise. 
deposits or from press descriptions -------------

The result of six years ot re- wakening of a new ellUlusiasm ill men who llad becll WOtklng on 
scarch Into little known rellgiouf nany areas in Protestantism." nuclear phYSics l'eeognized thnt the 
groupS has Peen inc9rporated inte In his research. Dr. Bach .follow- birth of atomic power was close 
"They Have Found a Faith" the ed Jehovah's Witnesses as they at hand . ./i·or some time they were 
most L-ccenUy puPlished book by made c~verts with the '~eal i n a quandary as Lo what to do 
Dr. M~rcus Bach of the school of of apostles." attended many dra- about it. 

* • • 
"In lIIlI! ~ellPect." he wrote. 

of tlle AlcLU1 highway ur because 
of the charges and counter
chatges surrounding the ill-fo~ed 
Canol project. Perhaps his son or 
his neighbor's son was stationed 
on a bleak Aleutian outpost dur
ing the war. 

Mayor's Aid Asked 
In ·Water Problem 

religion. ·ma.tic seances and visited Father Dr. David Hawkins. tilc histor-
The study explains the faiths of Divine. who is considered God ian of the Los Alamos (N. M.) 

the followers of Jehovah's Wit- among .his followers. He also joln- atom bomb project, told me re
nesses. SjliriluaUsm. the kingdoms ed In tbe "serene worship at the cautly that Einstein and his assocl
o~ Father Divine. Unity, the beautiful temple of the exotic ates fully realized the power for 
Foursquare Gospel. Oxford, the Babai'i faith" and learned 01 "mail evil that an atom bomh could be 
Baha'i faith and Psychiana. order reli&ion" from the founder and that they doubted wbether 

I th '- of Psychiana. they had the moral right to hasten 
f n "Hometown." e first cua~ ·t d l' 
t f th b t,. D B h lat-I Dr. 'Dach conclUdes (hat "every 1 s e IVery. er 0 e 00.... I" ac re es -u 
)low he followed his f~tber in a man has a rigbt to his religious Two factors shaped theil' course: 
study ot numerous small relitr;oua belie!, America &uaranlees relig- (1) Germany might get the bomb 

... fint: (2) somebody was bound to 
",Iroups. and how the unforgettable lOla liberty, and these contempor- find a way to release atomic power 
memory of tbelr devotion and ary religious movements seem to anyway within ten years at the 
their factal expressions as theT have a zeal and an evangelistic outside. 
worshi~ped led him to a desire to spirit whi(lh may have cooled Their decision made. the little 
understand thc movements more somewhnt in the traditionally group pJ. prophets set qut to alert 
thoroughly. established cQurches of Protestant- the authorities in Washington to 

"Qnly blolocical warfare would 
seem to otter eompeUtiontor the 
evil that a dollar 'can do." 

• • • 
The atomic scientists in generul 

seem reasonably well satiSfied 
now with the first steps token to
ward domestic and international 
control of atomic eneriY. 

Some .however. view the efforts 
toward international control with 
little hope. regarding them only a:s 
commendable gestures toredoomed 
to Iailul·e. But most or them are 
willing and eager to try to make 
it work. They feel they have no 
choice. They know well what an 
atomic bomb can do. 

_Hu,n O~t of Dan~r "I'hey hflve Yhat !hey call t ism." The book is written on tha lite danJer and the ' opportunity. 
·fiat' ~e: .r Dr. Bach said, "anf the. Jhat "~ roads ibat lead to Efustein himself. accotdirig ' to W ASH!NGTON- (iP) - Cordell 
"ant to ' tell eye,ry.bocb- about t.hJ 9CId are JOOd. HawkinS, finally whispered 1M Hull, wI:lo was atav-.ly ill teD ckYs 
tiling they feel" . they have found. "!l'he.1 Have -toum! a I'aith" is fateful news to PTesident 'Roose- ago, yesterday appeaDed to be "out 
hi ~\hev Be 01 \heIe~, ~ b:r Bob1Is-Menill .an~ I velt. . .0J. allY hpme<1late .danB~t." . hi!! 
~ts. 1 try ~ot to overlook the is now on sale at !cea! book stores. I During the feverishly busy years doctors reported. 

.. 

Even tbe United Slates govern
ment itself paId little attention io 
this al'ea until the Japanese 
threatened to invade the continent 
through Alaska. In fact. the lore
most work carried out in thc 
north. particularly in relation to 
Arctic air routes. was carried on 
by Pan-Arne dean airlines and Ca
nadian bush pilots. 

Pan American discovcl'd early 
that flight in the Ilorth was no 
more dangerous (and often less 
dangerous) than within the con
tinental limits Of the Un ited 
States. Indeed. it was only during 
the cOllrsc oC an air-search £01' 

the crew of a Russian plane, losl 
1ll the polar reglOns' in August. 
1937; that mUch of the land in 
the Arctic cIrcle was mapped at 
all. 

The search. whleh was ear
ried' on by Sir Habert WIIJdn5, ,. 

Cti-le?s' Group Asks 
Naming of Committee 
To Form Franchise 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters has 
been asked by the citizens' com
mittee opposed to the recently 
proposed water franchise to ap
point "a committee of represent
ative citizens the study of the 
water problem in Iowa City. 

The citizens' committee. ' at its 
final meeting Friday night. passed 
the motion asking the mayor's help 
and requested that upon the re
commendation of the proposed 
waLcl' study committee a watllr 
frallclm.e bfr prepared " thaL COll
tains the' essential points that 
should be acceptahle tQ tile votels 
of Iowa City and the water com
pany." 

Mayor Teeters said that 8S yet 
(5 (' MAYOR, pag 3) 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Sunday. oct. 13 rety prese?t '~Maria Louise." chem-
6:30 p. m. Supper. University lstry audltonum. 

club 8 p. m. University Film socIety 
. . presents "Maria Louise" chemistry 

8 p. m. Vesper servIce: address aUditorium 
by Dr. Walter H. Judd. Macbride I Saturday, Oct. 19 
Jludltorium. 2:30 p.m. American Association 

Tuesday. Octo.ber 15 . of University Women:' Tea, 101. 
2. p. m. Partner Brldge. Umver- lowed by talk by Pro1. Alden Me. 
slty club. . I grew on "Some Aspects of Modern 

8 p. m. Iowa MountalOeers: I Art .. art gallery 
"Afield with the Iowa Mountaln-' . 
eers." studio E. radio building. 9. p. m. Freshman party. Iowa 

Wednesday. Oct. 16 Umon. 
8 p. m. Concert by Mona Paulee. Sunday. Oct. 2~ 

Iowa Union. 8 p. m. Iowa Mountameers: n. 
Thursday, Oct. 17 lustra ted l~ture. " An Alaskan 

2-5 p. m. Kensington-Craft tea. Adventure." by Bradford W8Jh. 
University club. burn. chemistry auditorium. 

3:30 p. m. General business Tuesday, Oct. 22 
meeting, University club. 12 Noon Centennial luncheon, 

8 p. m. Concert by Mona University club. 
Paulee. Iowa Union. Wednesday, Oct. 23 

Friday. October 18 8 p. m. Concert by university 
4:30 p. m. University film soeL.1 symphony orchestl'a, Iowa Union. 

(Por information rerardinr dates beyond 'his setledate, ... 
reservallons In tbe office of the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MEETINGS flO"" the tea, and a tour will be 
Hawkeye Hoofers-Meet at wo- conducted through the depar\

men's gym for breakfast cookout meni. 
today at 8 a. m. Anyone inter- CONCERT TICK.ETS 
ested call Ext. 707. Tickets for the concerts to be /1 

Iowa. Mountaineers - Active presented by Mona Paulee. mez-
members , Tuesday. 9: 15 p. m .• slu- p W d da nd 
d' E d' b ild ' zo-so rano. e nes y a 

10 • ro 10 u mg. . - Thursday. Oct. 16 and 17. will \l 
Social Da.uee c~ass - tomorrow available in the Iowa Union lDbby, 
7 p. m .• womens gym. b .. t U··\ 
T i r' T d 4'30 egmrung omorrow. nIVerS I 1 

em} s c l1lJ~- ues ay. . students may secure tickets with. 
p. m .• reserve library courts. out cost upon advance presenta. 

HiCk . Hawks - Tuesday. 7:30 tion . in person. of identification 
women s gym. cards. Tickets will also be on sale 

Botany seminar-tomor~ow. 4:30 to the general public. 
p. m .• Larry Fitzgerald Will speak 
on bioelectrical potentials. UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY 

Pi Lambda. TheJa,-Tuesday. 8 
p.m .• room 2. Iowa Union. Report 
of biennial conferance. 

COpy for the uni versi ty directory 
is now being prepared. Students 
wishing to make corrections 01 
additions on their registration 
cards should report to the depart· 
ment of publication, room W-II 
East Hall. 

HOME ECONOMICS 
CLUB TEA 

Members and staff of the Home 
Economics club wiI attend a tea 
tomonow fr.om 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. in CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
the big dining room. Macbride IN 1947 
hall. New t\'ans1er ~tudents and All students wb() expect to I 

fres~l~an : WQmen are : ~.~I?~ciallY· qu;Uify for · d~gl·~ at. wt'J),er the 
invited - A .sl\art program Will Lol- . . (See BULLETIN ·Paj!e :7) . . ','" '" . .:. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) 

WSUl PROGRA~1 
FOB TOMORROW 

8 ... m. 
Morning Chapel 

l:lG a. m. 
News 

8:30 a. m. 
Creek Cl .... 

9::!O a. In. 
News 

9:30 a. BI. 
Piano Melodies 

9:45 a. m. 
After Breaklast Collee 

U) •• m. 
'I1lle Book.heH 

":(.5 a. 10. 

Musical Favotlt .. 
]0::10 •• m. 

Musical Interlude 
18:35 •• m. 

Americall LUerature 
It:20 a. m. 

John. County News 
Masler Works of Music 

11:110 •• m. 
Farm Fla~l1es 

If! Noon 
Rylhm Rambles 

1~:80 p . m. 
New. 

12:' 1'5 p . m • . 
Views and InLcrvlcws 

1 p. m. 
Musical Chats 

~ p. m. 
Joll11 County News 

::16 p. m. 
Ad\l'cilt In Research 

2:30 ,. m. 
1911. Cent. Music 

3:~0 p. m. 
Campus Roundup 

3;30 p. m. 
News 

3:35 p. 10. 
Musical NovelUes 

3:4G p. m. 
AvJulioll News 

V.F.W. 
4 p. m. 

4:15 p . m . 
Andre Kostelanclz 

4:80 p. m. 
Tea TJme Mel. 

G p. m . 
Children's Hour 

G:ao p. m. 
Musical Moods 

G:45 p. m. 
News 

G p. m. 
DlJu)(," Hour MII.le 

0:l1li p. m. 
News 

7 p. m. 
Cent Footnotes 

7:U p. m. 
Herc's lo Vets 

T:UO p. m. 
Sport. TUlle 

7:15 p. '" 
Voeal Eipall\ihl 

8 p , ",. 
Speak Uf 
Organ M~~~$ m. 

.:45 p. m. 
News 

·9 p. m. 
SlJ;n 01[ 

WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (lS4O) 

S & . m . 
WMT Lighthse. Lantern ' 
WHO News Roundup 
KXEL Wesleyan Hour 

8:J~ a. m. 
WHO Story to Order 

8:30 a. m. 
WMT Unity on Air 
WHO Circle Arrow Sbow 
KXEL Coast to Coast 

9 • . tn . 
WMT Bible CIa .. 
WHO Christ. Science 
KXEL THJS IS LIFE 

9:15 I. m. 
WHO News Prophecies 

9:30 a. m. 
WMT Voice of Proph. 
WHO Rev. Chas. Fuller 
KXEL SouUlernalres 

10 a. m. 
WMT Warren Sweeney 
WHO News 
KXEL Rev. P. B. Crawford 

to:1G •• m . 
WMT Wing Over Jordan 
WHO American Legion 

10:90 ... m. 
WMT News 
WHO Radio League 
KXEL Morning Worship 

10:15 ....... 
WMT Alne"lcan Legion 

lJ a. m. 
WMT Christian Crusaders 
WHO So. Ambrose 
KXEL Round the World 

11:8t •. m. 
KXEL Crace Method. Cb. 

11:.3 a. m. 
WMT Sacred Heart 

l:! Nevn 
WMT SUIl. Serenade 
WHO Pet Callarle. 
KXEL Wing. of SoniC 

1~:lG p ..... 
WMT News 
WHO Stode. Abt. Corn 
WHO Leo Durocher 

U:SO P . m. 
WMT Czech Melodies 
WHO ChJc_ Rnd. Table 
KXEL Sammy Kaye 

1 p. m. 
WMT Lutheran Hour 
WHO Frank Black 
KXEL Lutheran Hour 

1:80 p. m. 
WMT Sound OIf 
WHO Harvest of Stars 
KXEL Call of ll10 Cro •• 

2 p. In. 
wM'r N. Y. Philharmonic 
WHO Carmen Cavallaro 
KXEL The Shadow 

l!:30 p. m. 
WHO One Man's Family 
KXEL Th. Cadet. 

:! :.3 p. 01. 
KXEL Sam PCIICIIIIIII 

3 p. n •• 
WHO Pazade of Sian 
Y.xEL Our Children 

8:80 p . ",. 
. WMT Hr. of Chum 

MfO Neb.-Ia. Quiz 
KXEL Down Your Alley 

4 II m. 
WII1T Family Hour 
WHO Symphony 
I<,(:El. DM1" 1M DntlCh 

':so p. m. 
WMT News 
KXEL Counterspy 

.:4G', .. 
WMT Wm . Shirer 

5 p. m. 
WMT Oule & Harriet 
WHO News 
KXEL Sun. Eve. Parl7 ( 

6:15 p. m. 
WHO 1\1 us. of MajlbllUil 

5:80 p . .... 
WMT ltat~ Smith SIJIII 
WHO Bob Bum. 
KXEL Back to Qod 

6 p .... 
WMT Gene Autry 
WHO Jack Benny 
KXEL Drew PeiU'(Oll 

.:14 
KXEL pon Cardnew 

6:80 p .... 
WMT Blondle 
WHO Bandwagon 
KXEL Dark Ventun 

7 p • .,. 

WMT Sam Spade 

mL C;:~J1~~c;,:,1U: 
7:30 p .... 

WMT Crime Doctor 
WHO Fred Allen 

7:45 p ..... 
WSUI Evening MUll-

S p, III. 
WSUI Unl ... er. Vnper Su. 
WMT Hildegarde 
WHO Merry Go ~ 
KXEL W81l~r wlnat! 

8:15 p .... 
J(XEL LueUa Panona 

8:30 p. ". 
WMT Eddy Bracken 
WHO Am. Album 
l{XflL Jimmie Fidler 

8:15 p .... 
KXEL Pollee W(JlllIll. 

WMT Tak: fi :,: Len" n 
WHO Don Ameche 
KXEL Theote. Guild 

D:SO p. m . 
WMT Cabrlel He.tter 
WHO Parkykarkul 

. I.. p .... 
WMT News 
WH 0 A UIU n-Scofleld 
KXEL New. 

1':13 P. 18. 
WMT EdwIn C. HIli 
WHO News 
KXEL Re ... lval Hour 

10:111 p . m. 
WMT It.viva) HoUl' 
WHO Billboard 

10:43 p .... 
WHO Scientific LeClUf1 

11 p .... 
lJ:f5 p ... 

KXEL Rc .... PI.tch 
U:se P. ",. 

WIIll' Treasury Salut, 
WHO ReVival li0lll' 

mrr !1uQ, ,I" 
U:" Po" KXEL Muole ' 

11 M •• ""., 
WMT News 
KXEL SICO Oft 

H:30 \I. 'II' 
WTJfJ 51~!n [If I I 
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Judd to Talk TO PLAY AT DOLPHIN SHOW Righter Lists Paulee l 
Concert Program 

I University I 

Yesper Service 
Address to Be Given 
At Macbride Hall, 
No Ti.ckets Needed 

Dr. Walter H. J udd, Minnesota 
congressman and former medical 
Jllisslonary in China, will speak to
night at 8 o'clock in Maobride 
auditorium on the first of t he 
li45-47 Universi ty Vesper pro
erams. His subject will be "What 
Can We Do in a Time of Confu
lion?" 

The program for two concerts 
to be presented Wednesday and 
Thursday in Iowa Union by Mona 
Paulee, Metropolitan opera m eazo
soprano, was announced yesterday 
by PrOf. C. B. Righter, director of 
the univeslty concert course. 

Identical for both concer ts, the 
program is liS follows: 

"She N8\'cr Told Her Love" by 
Haydn, "Vieni, che poi sereno" 
("Come, for Thy Love Is Wait
ing") -('rom Semll'amlde" by 
Gl uck, "Ballata" by Resplgbi, 
Al'in: "Una voce poca fa" from 
the Barber of Seville by Rossin i. 

Dr. Judd has appeared her e LARRY &ARIlETT aoll his l'l'-plece band will add a: musical back,round to swlnunlng events at the three 
many times, both as a Vespers 
Ijle8ker and on the summer ses- night Dolphin club show, Oct. 31, Nov. 1 and 2. Besides aCClOmP&Jiying the show, the band will stage a-

"Die Malnacht" ("May Night") 
by Brahms, "Vergebliches Stand
'hen" ("Unrequited Love") by 
"Brahm3, "Das Wil'thaus" (liT he 
rnn") by Schubert, "Del' Erlkonl g" 
("The Erl-King" ) by Schubert 
aria: "Pleurez, Mes Yeux" .from 
"Le Cid" by Massenet. 

&ion lecture series. According to musical Interlude during the evenings. The swhnml nr; event. which wl11 feature 15 acts by 50 DolphJn 
Dr. M. Willard Lampe, director club members, wiJI be held at S p.m. at the fleldhouse pool Oct. 31 and Nov. 2. Tbe HomecomJng shotvs 
of the Vesper series, Dr. Judd has wlll be at 'l' and 9 p.m. Tickets are now belnr sold for 75 cents each by Dolphin club members, at Whet
arol18ed more interest In round- stone's drug store, at Breme,s and at Iowa Union desk. 
table discussions than anyone to -------------------___________________ _ 

"Poeme de I' Amour et de la 
Mer" by Chausson, "L'Intruse" 
("The Intruder" ) by Fevrler, 
"Chanson Norvegienne" (Nor
wegian Ballad") by FOurdrain, 
"Nicolette" by Ravel, "Avant que 
tu ne t'en Ailles" by Faure. visit this campus. 

Called Turn on Japs 
Dr. Judd came to prominencc 

In national li fe in the years im
mediately preceding World War 
II when he stumped the country 
advocating a cessation of the ship
ment of scrap iron to J apan. He 
called attention to the Iact that 
this iron was turned by the Jap
anese into bullets to use against 
the Chinese. 

III health prevented Dr. J udd 
from remaining in China and upon 
returning to America, he began 
the practice of medicine. persuad
ed to run {or congress, Dr. Judd 
has completed two terms and is 
now seeking his third. 

MusIc on Program 
The musical par t of the Vespers 

progtfam will consist of an instru
mental prelude, Haydu's "Adagio" 
from Quartet No. 7 played by 
William Hoppe, first violinist; 
Celia Eckey, second violinist; 
George Gauggel, viola; and Eugene 
HIlligoss, cello. 

Students, Faculty Asked 
To Conserve Electr· city 

An appeal to University stu
dents and stall members to re
duce the use of electricity on 
campus, especially during the 
period from 8:30 a. m. to 4:30 
p, m., was made yesterday by 
R. J, Phillips of \hc univerSity 
physical plant. 

The heavy use 0 f eiel!tricity 
during the last week has 
reached the caI;lac\ty of the 
powerplapt, reducing thc line 
voltage and placing an exces
sive load on the university 
equipment, Phillips said. 

"If the heavy load cannot be 
c~mtrolled and the pcak load 
exceeds the capacity of our 
power plant, it will pe neces
sary to turn off some of the 

, electrical circuits and some of 
the buildings will be without 
electricity," he deqlllred. 

MAYOR-
(Continued from page 2) 

he had done nothing definite about 
appointing a committee to study 
the water problem but that he 
would act upon it as soon as pos~ 
sible. 

The mayor slaled lhal he be
lieved the commi ttee should con
sist of three members--"an ex
pert on franchises, a man who 
understands engineering prob~ems, 

and a man with just plain, o~din~ 
ary, good oommon sense." 

Such a committee would be dU
!icult to select, the mayor said, 
because as well as the required 
qualifications th e men would 
have to be unbiallCd and desirous 
only of fi nding the best solution 
to the water problem. 

Traclpel's View 

Eleven Traffic Offenders 
Fined; Three Pay $50 
For Speed Violations 

Three persons yesterday were 
fined a total of $50 and · costs in 
police court for speeding, and 
eight other persons paid fines for 
traffic violations. 

F ined lor speeding wcrc Rich
ard W. Burger, $20 and Lest.er A. 
Walker and George I. Norton, $ 15 
each. 

David G. Walton pleaded not 
guilty to a charge of driving 45 
mph in a 25 mph zone on River
side drive. Police Judge J ohn 
Knox ordered Walton's hearing 
continued at police court Wednes 
day. 

Fined $3 and costs on charges 
of ignoring stop signs were Ray
mond E. Fl'ank, Robert D. Mus
gjet'd and Maynard Whitebrook. 
Lehan K. Tunks paid a $3 fine lor 
driving through a red light. 

"Willow River" b~ NordoIf, 
"The Wind" by Chanler, " I Bet 
You" by Enbody, "No More 
Trouble" (Negro spiritual) by 
Pinck ney and Bunt and "Th is Day 
Is Mine" by Ware . 

Tickets for the concert will be 
available at the Iowa Union ticket 
desk beginning tomorrow for both 
students nnd the general public. 
Students must. present t heir Iden
tlficatlon cards in person. 

SUI Professors Speak 
On General Education 
At Gr·nnell Confa'rence 

Dean Earl D. McGra th, or the 
college of liberal arts,., Prof. Aus
tin Warren and Prof. ~ictor Har
ris, both of the English depar t
ment, lectured at Grinnell Col
lege F riday and Saturday before 
the Iowa Con!ercnce on English . 

Miss Bette Johnson, soprano, 
will sing I'Hear Us, Oh Father" by 
Rosewig, and the Rev. James E. 
Waery, pastor of the Congrega
tional church, will serve as chap
lain. 

Explail'\ing that in past years 
it has been possible to purchase 
electricity from the local city 
plant, Ph illips said that the city 
plant this year is operating at 
maximum capacity and is not 
always able to supply the uni
versity with extra voltage. 

J oseph Scrapello was fined $3 
P rof. Herman H. Trachsel' mem- and costs for carrying two per

bel' of the citizens committee in sons on t he running board of his 
opposition to the proposed f rol1- ca l' and J ames L. Slater pai d $2 
chlse, when asked to comment on and costs for driving without 
the water study committee, said lights. 

The conference was held In con
nection with the' Grinnell centen
nial, PrOf. Baldwin Maxwoll, head 
of the university English depart
ment, said yesterday. 

Dean McGrath participated In , 
a Fridny discussion of deflhltlons 
of llberal educntion. Yesterdny 
Prolessor Warren lect.ured on the 
relation of contemporary Ilteratur e 
to general education. Professor 
Ha.rris spoke yesterday on t he 
place of freshma n Engllsh and 
communication skns in general 
education. 

No tlc:kets are required for ad
mission to the address, but because 
of the wide interest in hearing 
Dr. Judd, the meeting will be 
broadcast over WSUI, Dr. Lampe 
.aid. 

"Whenever possible the city 
plant will continue to help us," 
Phillips added, "but the cooper
ation of students and' staff 

that it was simply a matter of I Bob Henderson'S bicycle Was 
appointing a group of men to look impounded for nine days after 

'into the entire situation. Henderson pleaded guilty to 
Prof. Trachsel added that "The charge of riding without a light 

mayor will, of course, have full and riding double. Paul Bowers 
power to use his own discretio,in lost use of his bicycle for three I members will ease the situation 

I and will be greatly appreciated. 
selecting the committee." days for riding double. 

Student Trip Report 
Scheduled Monday 

We hope stoppage of 'eleetl'icity 
fOl' some buildings will be un
necessary and will make every 
effort to avoid such a measure." 

June Schmidt Crowned 
City High Homecoming 
Queen by Don Fryauf 

Reports on all aspects of the I d June Schmidt, daughter of Mr. 
proposed student train trip to the Trai er Resi ents to Get and Mrs. W. F. Schmidt, 1111 
Minnesota-Iowa football game Rent Forms ThursdClY I Sheridan, was crowned City high 
Nov. 16 will be given at a meeting __ _ school homecoming queen at the 
of the committee on band and Rent contract forms for univer- homecoming dance In the $chool 
student trips tomorrow afternoon sity trailer village residents will gymnasium last night. 
at 4:30 in the house chamber of Mi:ss Schmidt was crowned by 

be available at the Hawkeye and Don F'ryauf, gam!! captain of the 
Old Capitol. Riverdale village offices Thursday, homecoming football game last 

Statements will be made by according to Richard Sweitzer or night. 
members of the committee on stu- the ofice of stuqent affairs. I Her attendants wel'e Lora Mae 
dent transportation, methods of Villagers may aRply for new Ham, Norma Gerard, Sue FunJc::, 
financing the trip, meal and board rent reduction raies on these trip- Virginia Williamson, J oyce Meyers 
accomodations available in Minne- licate forms, Sweitzer said. I and Sarah Records. 
$ota, and the possibility of the ~~~~~~~~~~;;;~';: .. ~;;i;;;-;,;-~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~ band and Scottish Highlanders _'" 
Inllking the trip. 

Col. W. W. J enna, head of the 
nlilitary .. department and chair
man of the committee, will prc
.ide at the meeting. 

i Lambs Arrive by Train, ,. 
, But Don't Line Up; , 
I They Hafta Eat First I 
t-----

Meat prospects Ior Iowa City 
suddenly bl'ightened Friday night, 
and then dimmed just as rapidly. 

Seven double-deck Cat'll filled 
with lambs were unlo~ded at the 
lowa City sale barns Friday, but 
they were unloaded for feeding, 
not slaughtering. 

Anyhow, not much meat would 
have gone onto Iowa City tables. 
Edw8l'd J . Gaten of thc sale barn 
ea~lmated that each lamb would 
have yielded only about 30 pounds 
at meat. 
. The lambs were consigned to C. 
E. B.-ower of South English who 
will .fatten the lambs for slaugh
ter . 

'On··lowa' Rescaled; \ 
Now, Everybody Sing! 

• I • 

If Iowa fans at the Iowa-Ne
braska football game yesterday 
Were able ~ for the first time to 
sing "On lbwa," the university 
rouser song, witllout st.ra ining 
their vocal cords, t here is a rea-
80n. Prof. C. B. Righter, d irector 
QI university bands has re-scallld 
it, -

At the request of members of 
th, wslvel'sity pep club who com
Plained that the song was too high ' 
fo~ the average person to sing, 
Professor Righter recently rear
rallied It about a key lower thJln 
the, Qublished arrangement. "Now 
anybOOi who can tarry u tune at 
aU should be able to ,sini "On 
Iowa," Professor Rigbtel' com
mented. -,.-----

'Letter.\Vrl.t!ng Week' 
The first ann).1al "r etter Wrib ng 

Week" since the war years will be 
rponsored by the pos!otfice de
partment from Oct. 13 to 19, ac
IlOrdinI to Walter J. Banow, Iowa 
City Tlostmll ~tcr, 

CUES 
TO 

GOOD DINING 
TODAY •.. AND 
EVER~DAY 

11 A.M. to 8 P .M. 
GOOD FOOD 
GOOD SERVICE 

WHY NOT 
E AT WITH THE 

OTHERS and "DINE" 
WITH DOUG & LOLA 

D&L Grill 
It's Royal 

We Are Serving- Today 
Creamed Chicken on Toast 
Roast Prime ' Rib/> of Beef 

Roast Loin Pork 
Palmed Minute Steak 

ROYAL CAFE 
223 S. Dubuque 

.. 

MEET AT r 

THE 

Mad Halters ' 
for 

LUNCHEON'AND 

DINNER 
11 A.M.-2 P.M. 5-7:30 P.~I. 

124% E. Washington 

SMITHS 
ltEITAURANT 

Always Good Food 
FOlt YOUR ENJOYMENT 

011' Own Deep • 
ell \Vate! 

FOR YOUR BEAVrB 
Open 11 A.M.--8 P.M. 

11 S. Dubuque 

Reich's Cafe 
LUllcbeons 

Dinners 
Fountain Service 

Private 
DiIlJ'ler Parties 

At the 
PINE ROOM 

Sportsman's 'Grill 

• 

l 

126 S. CllntOll 

. l Just South 

The Maid-Rile 
Of Campus 

Our Specialti.es 
S,eqk Dinner 

and 
Homeeooked 

Pies Cakes 

MAKE THE 

HUDDLE 
YOVB HEADQUMTEBS 

fHIROSE ROOM 
IOWA CITY'S 

MOST EXCLUSIVE 
DINING ROOM 

==~========================== 

like millions of delighted women who 
have wed Crowning Glory year after 
yea.r,youwill bethrilled by the natural· 
looking, 10ft wavy beauty atLd brillWl« 
of your Crowning Glory cold wave, 
done right ih rout home. Crowrilitg 
Glory it ~~y u,1ed ~lUthori· 
tative clinical reMarch ha. proved 
Crowning Glory .uicable tor you to !lie 

with ~t con6dence on your hair 
(and your children', hair)-even though 
}'Oil have never tried cold,waving It 
home behlrel Your Crowning Glory 
package COlltaUu inatructiona ad 
everythiag ~ need. But ~ber 
~OWN~C~Y~D~ 

- and to aet ~ Glory ...... 
iDsis Oil CR.OWNfNG GLOR.Y 

. GIBBS 
Drug Company 

Corner College & Dubuque 

Iowa City 's FashIon Store 

10 South Clinton St. 

Acro~ From The Campus 

ANew 

Dale Dress 
That Will 

1I8tch your step ••• you're dressed to 

thrill In this exciting Junior Guild 

orl,lDaI. SclntUlatin, as a samba 

with It, Iwirl of a plunging fa ille 

peplum. its wasp-wal ted alrdJe hclt 

calehlng Ii,hta In Jarge fake jewels ! 

A Label 
WeAre 
Proud 

To Present 

FI.ure dtaped In swish rayon crepe. 

$22.95 

/ 

Exclusive At Towner's in Iowa City 

., !lIKE THE fACT ,."'",. ,....E 
R~PUBl\CANS "A'tIE \NCREASEO 
\\OM~SltA\) TA~ r~.tMPTlO~S '( 

., 

·EARN£ST AND 
HONEST 

............... ,,, .. PUBLICAN 

"4SAtMOST' 
\ _IVUI\..I:U OLD 

81NEFITS 
lQU$~' 

"'THE FAIlM TOMARJ<ET ROAD 
PROGRAM IS WHAT I LIKE BEST 
ABOUT THf REPUBLICAN 

ADMINISTRATION 1/ 

f IT LOOKS TO US U K~ 
THE RECORD PROVeS THE 
~PUBUCAN PARTY IN IOWA 
HAS ABLE, EFFICIENT AND 

U~SELFI5H LEADERS'I 

IHUIlIe,," STAT! CENTRAL COMMITTEE ------

Our 

Store 

Hours 

9 to 5:30 

Daily 

9 to 9:00 

Saturdays 
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Anderson " Evens Private Feud With l1lJskers 
(urran Under Observation 
'With Slight Brain Concussion .. 

Bli DON SllLROFF 
Dall)l Iowan AaI.taDt Sports Editor 

: DI\ Eddi .\Jld(l~on ev~n d up hi eries ,vith .. ~tibt'asku :Vtls· 
.. tl'r(\ay bnt by tbe look on hi .. face wht'n he It'ft Iht' plO~'ing fipld 
:hl' wasll't 100 imp!·l'. t'd with the low8 WLIl. 

.. Brforr y . tl'l'day. r rbra ... ka held a two ga me to olle l'dge on An· 

.dt'rMn coachrd tN1UlR, lind the Doctor had warnt'd hi. bo,\'!> that 
;'Nt'brllska is alwuy .. 101l:;!'h again t ]owa. 

E"id nlly thp warning wa n', b edt'd Ilnd J ebra~ka had thlll 
;firc;t touchdown bpfore tht' Hawke,\'t'S knew what llil thelll . 

• • • 
From our ob E'!'\'otion point in the pre. box we couldn " figure 

-out why three members of the sec-r 
·ond string backfield started the Ioe Sheeketski said • that was the 
':ga~e. .MaY.be Dr. Edd~e dIdn't block that 0 eoed 'the door." 

beheve In hiS own warmng. p 
_ However, onee we were wid 'Dick Hoemf!r f!lCplalnf!d after 

lIeVf!r to quesdon anythluc Dr. the pme lbat wbf!n he made a 
.. Eddie did while coachln,. __ foot- tackle be bruised his shoulder 

ball t.eam, becaale he Is one of aDd his arm went numb. He 
the best st.rateelsts In the ume. couldn't urI. It 10 he took hlm-
Then again, placing blame on leU out to "let someonf! In who 

the second string backfield tor could play football." 
that first touchdown would be Dick's dad was in the locker I 

-like the pot calling the kettle black room and was very pleased with 
-because it was the line that was the Iowa win. 

being ripped to shreds in that .Bobby Smith, who made one of 
-first quarter. , the best Iowa runs ot the season 
- As far as personnel goes, it was 
-the same line that stopped Mlchi-
.lIan cold in the last half a week 

before, but they didn't seem to 
.have it again!;t the Cornhuskers. 

But, then again, it may have 
been that Nebraska was under

""rated. • 
They certainly lhrew a strong 

running attack at the Hawk line 
and Tommy Novak, the fullback, 
just wouldn't go down. 

Jim Cozad. Hawkeye tackle, 
1!rou,ht out that under-rated 

, htea. when he said alter the 
,. ramf!, "that guy that played a
II croll from me (meanln~ Carl 
'II Samuelson) was really tou~h," 

and Jim had a banred up nose 
• to prove It. 

I 

To clear up that Interception, 
Illdouble laleral play - Jack Legg, 

reserve right halr, rirst got ahold 
:: of the ball and then latera lied to 

.Tim Lawrence the cenler. Law
lI' rence threw to Bill Kay who went 
01 about 60 yards to a tOllchdown, 
.which was called back because 

:::Lawrence tossed an illegal pass. 
Lawrence also threw one of the 

'''best blocks of the game when 
"'Quarterback Lou King grabbed 
'''Bill Moomey's fumble out of the 
I" alr and went 17 yards to a touch-
,down. Lawrence cut down two 
men near the goal and line coach 

\Michigan Falls 
;;Before Army 
T,I • 

::lPower 20-·13 '" . .r .. 
By FRANK KENESSON 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (JP) 
'Army's mighty football team, in

"vading the west fOI' lhe first time 
·in 12 years, ran inlo a pack of 

trouble against Michigan here yes
terday but powered 76 yards for 
a fourth period touchdown to 
edge the Wolverines, 20 to 13. It 
was the 22nd straight victory for 
the Cadets since they lost to Navy 
in their last game of 1943. 

Army's seemingly endless vic
tory parade seemed destined to 
fall before a determined Michi
'an eleven that led at one tlme, 
7 to 0, and after droppini back 
again pulled into a 13-all tie with 
an 82-yard touchdown march the 
first time the Wolveriem got the 
ball in the second half. 

But Arm's touchdown twins, 
.halfback Glenn Davis and fullback 
F'elix (Doc) B'lanchard, powered 
the Cadets to their winning touch
down with 11 minutes of playing 
time remau,ing. 

Michigan, battling all the way, 
connected twice in a last minute 
desperation air aUack and pushed 
to the Army 10-yard line before 
a pair of holding penalties smash
ed the Wolverines' threat to ti~it 
up again. 

Davis, who played every second 
of the game, and Blanchard, who 
missed only a few minutes, gave 
the packed house of 85,938 fans a 
spectacular show but Jt was 
Davis' slingshot arm and pedall1ng 
legs that hogged the IndIvidual 
glory. 

Davis, combining the terrific 
speed with an amazing change of 
pace, ran 58 yards for Army's 
first score in the opening stanza 
and flipped a 31-yard pass to 
Bob Folsom for the score that put 
Army on top, 13 to 7, just 29 sec-
onds before half time. 

EIUTer Davis or Blanchard han
dled the ball on all but one play 
as the West Pointers plowed 76 
yards on 11 plays at the outlet of 
the final period for their all-Im~ 
portant touchdown. Blanchard 
skidded off Michigan's ri8ht end 
from the seven-lard line for the 
bi, score, carrying Mlehlfall half
back Paul White with bim to roll 
'into the end zone. 

Hoerner Has Edge 
On 'Doc' Blanchard 

It comparative s tat i s tic s 
mean anything, Iowa's Dick 
Hoerner is a better line plunger 
than Army's Doc. Blanchard. 

Both took 14 cracles at the 
MichIgan line on successive Sat
urdays with Hoerner gaining a 
total of 76 yards or an average 
01 5.4 plus per tray. 

Blanchard smashed into the 
Michigan line for a total net 
gain of 44 yards 01' 3.1 yards 
per try. 

near the end of the game, would
n't cQmment much but just gave 
out wi th that infectious grin which 
told the story better than words. 

• • • 
Duke Curran suffered a slight 

brain concussIon and "tf!r the 
rame could only remember that 
be was married and had two 
cbUdren. However, he did take 
& look at Hoerner and said, "I 
know who you are beeaUSf! you 
are t.b~ only guy on the team 
who wears long underwear un
dtr his moleskins." When DIck 
staned to takf! orr his togs, 
Duke's poInt was proved. 
Team doctors have advised Cur

ran to spend today under obser
vation in the Uni versi ty hospital. 

Emlen Tunnell, the classy left 
halfback, suffered a slightly spra
ined ankle but will be ready to go 
next week. 

The sports desk last night got 
a very unusual phone call. Some 
gentlemen asked, "When do youse 
guys go on out there." We asked 
what he meant, "What time did 
the game start?" We told him 
and he politely thanked us and 
hung up. 'The only catch was
It was II long distance call from 
New York CIty. Some gents hllve 
all the money. 

Notre Dame Romps 
Over Purdue, 49·6 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (IP)-Unde
featf!d Notre Dame, employing a 
total ot 44 pla~ers, romped to its 
third straight football victory yes
terday by crushing injury-riddled 
Purdue, 49 to 6, before a sellout 
crowd of 55,452 overcoated specta
tors. 

Five of the seven touchdowns 
were scored by reserves as the 
Irish steamrollered 408 yards by 
rushing to Purdue's 77 and ac
cumulated 18 first downs to 9 . 

The Western conference Boiler
makers, suffering their third con
secutive defeat and the worst in 
their 18 games with Notre Dame, 
lost the 'ball five times on fumbles, 
two of which were converted Jnto 
tallies. 

Although its passing ace, Bob 
DeMoss, was among six key back 
field men on the cripple list, Pur
due completed 10 out of 23 tosses 
for a gain of 136 yards. Substi.., 
tute hallback John Galvis of Chi
cllio scored the Boilermaker's 
only touchdown on a 52-yard 
ramble at the start ot the last 
quarter. 

Fred Earley, from Parkersburg, 
W. Va., made seven conversions 
In a row as the Irish rumbled to 
one touchdown in the !Irst quarter 
and two each in the next three. 
Four of the scores were lit the 
end of .ustained marches. 

Lujac:k completed three out of 
sIx paSHa for 8 gaIn of 56 yards, 
Notre Dame's total through the 
al~ , 

It was a eOllly victory {or Notre 
Dame. Its climax runner, Bob Liv
inptone, was helped from the 
field midway in the first quarter 
with a badly twisted knee, and 
tint IlrinI guard, BUI 'F'ischer, 
suffered a broken nOle. 

, 

* * * * * * 
~. ." 

TIDS J IT. Lou King (12), Hawkeye quarterback, campS under a 
Nebraska pop CumbIe just before grabbing the ball for a 17-yard 
touchdown jaunt in the second quarler of yesterday's game. B1I1 
l\loomey, Husker fullback, gOing down In the foreground, had Just 
lost control of the ball. 

* * * * * * 

SULLlVAN RAMBLE • Bob ullivan (55) dashes six yards down the 
east sidelines tor lIawkeye touchdown number three. Dick HUtlOD, 
Nebraska speedster, has just missed lL tackle attempt and Carl Sam
uelson (55), rllg'lfcd Husker tackle, is running a poor 'ccond to the 
Iowa st:lr. 

* * * * * * 

. 
ONE OF MANY. Bob Slnith (22), Iowa right half, fumbles M he's hit 
by Nebraska fullback Tom Novak--41ne of the chrht tumbles that 
marked yesterday's game. • 

* * * * * * 

OllT'A MY WAY. Jim quar,eroaclii 
rocks back from & sUlf-arm bl Nebr,sk". CletUi Fiscber in the flnt 
,ur"rf 

Bac;/gers Stun Ohio $to:fe, 20-7 
Football Results 

EAST 
Muhlenberc 8, Bucknell 0 
Temple O. Pittsburlh 0 We I 
Duke 21 . Navy 8 
Rutgers 28. New York Uniye ... ilY 0 
Columbia 28, Yale 20 
Penn State 9. Syracuse 0 
West Vhjfinla 8. Washlncton '" ~ 0 
Cornell 13. Colgale 9 
New Hampshire 27. Maine 0 
Springfield Colleae t9. MassachuoeUs 

State Jayvees ft 
Navy Plebes 13. We..-tc he:rl~r. P ••• 

Teachen 0 
Ma .. achusetls Slale 39. Worcesler 

Tech 0 
Drexel 19, C. C. N. Y. 0 
RAtes 19. Tufts 6 
Harvard 13. Prjnceton 12 
Pennsy!vanla 39, Dartmouth 6 
AHred 12, Brooklyn 0 
Gelllbul'J 2'7. Lafayette 14 
Washlnaton &. Jel1erson 12. Denison 6 
VlIIanova 14. Holy Cro •• 13 
~warthmore 7. Franklin & Marshall 6 
Boston Unlve ... lty 27. Northeastern 0 
Coast Guard Academy 18. Colby 12 
Wesleyan 7. Connecticut 2 
Vermont 32 . Union 0 
Johns Hopkins 13, Washington Col-

lege 7 
Amherst 7, Bowdoin 0 
Obprlin 2~ . Camel/Ie Tech 0 
Trinity 28. Middlebury 1 
!:lufrelo ~nlvers ilY 20. Hobart Cnl-

lelle 7 
St. Lawrence '1 , Clarkson 0 
Brown %9. Rhode Island 0 
A lIelheny 7. Earlham 0 
wagner 20. Lowell Textile 7 
Hofstra 12. Panzer 0 
Renn.elaer 6. Williams 0 
Haverlord 7 r Ursln"s 0 
East Stroudsbur, Teach .. s 32. Ship· 

pensbura (Pa.) Teachers I 
Dickinson 2. Lebanon Valley 0 • 
Albright 19 Juanlata 2 
Polomac Slate 2l, Shephehd 0 
Thiel 2. Slippery Rock 0 

MIDWEST 
OUerbeln 20. Heldelber, 0 
l.ake Forest 20. Elmhurst J2 
Iowa Teachers 46. HamUne (Minn.) 6 
Monmouth 12, Grinnell 1 
Illinois Wesleyan 12, James Millikin 
North Central 39. 11I1nolo Colle,e 0 
Cartha,e 7. Eureka 7 (Ue) 
Southern Ullnols Teachers 13, lIIinol. 

Slate Normal 7 ' 

o 

Cornell (la.) 21 , Simpson 0 
Carleton 13. Cae 6 
SI. Mary's (Winona) 33. AUlsburg 6 
Duluth Teachers 22, Winona Teachers 'I 
Northern llUnols Teachers 20, Wheaton 

Slevens Point Teachers 12. Milwaukee 
Teachers 6 

Wabash 6, Ball State 0 
Culver Military Academy 13, St. Jos

eph's College B Team (tie ) 
Hanover 7. Rose Poly 0 
Manlloba University 3, North Dakota 

University 0 
Anny 20, Mlchl,an 13 
Mississippi State 6. Mlehl,an Stat. 0 
Ohio University 36. Mu.kinrum 0 
C'lncinnati 19. Dayton 0 
Northwestern 14. Minnesota 7 
Western Reserve 7. Wayne 0 
Akron 13. Case 0 
Miami 6, Bowllna Oreen 0 
Baldwin Wallace O. Ohio Wesleyan 0 

ftlel 
Hiram 6. Kenyon 0 
MI".our! 26. Kansas Stale 0 
Indiana 14, illinois 1 
Notre Dame 49. Purdue 8 
Sou th Dakota state 0, North Dakota 

State 6 
West Virginia State 13. Maritan Stale 12 
Iowa University 21. Nebras ka 7 
Kansas 24. Iowa Slate 6 
Wisconsin 20. Ohio State 7 
Western Mlchlaan 19, BuU.r 0 
Hillsdale 20. Kalamazoo 0 
Albion 27. Adrian 0 
Kent State 39. Bluffton 0 
Wooster 7. Capllal 6 
Aurora 6, Concordia 8 (tie ) 
WIIUam Jewell II . Culver Siockton 7 
Emporia Staie Teachers 26. Colorado 

Mines 6 
Pittsburgh (Kos.l Teachers O. Ft. HayS 

State Teachers 0 (tiel 
KonlUcky Slate CoUege lor Negroes 37, 

Lockbourne Air Base 6 
SOUTH 

No.rth Carolina Stale 25. Davidson 0 
Carson-Newman 3. Tennessee Wesleyan 

o 
Dillard University U, Campbell Colleae 

(Miss.) 7 
Tenne.see State 26. Clark College 6 
East Ten nessee State 6, Emory and 

Henry 0 
Paine College 19. Norris College 6 
Tennessee n I Chattanooga 1 
Wake Forest 19. Clemson 7 
WIllIa", & Mary 49, Virglni. Poly-

t""hnle Institute 0 

8 

Oeorgla Tech 24. Mioalssippl 7 
Auburn 21 . St. Louis 7 
North Carolln. 33, Maryland 0 
Virginia 19, Virginia Military l nstil"le 

Rice 25. Tulane 6 
Alabama 54. Southwest Louisiana 0 
Vanderbilt 20. Florida 0 
Catawba 46. Worlord 0 
Florida A&.M Colle,e 35, Alabama 

Stai. College 0 
Loui.iana State 33. Tex •• A&M 9 

SOUTHWEST 
Texas 20. Oklahoma IS 
Tulsa 21. Texas Tech 6 

FAItWEST 
Utah State 26, Montana Stale 14 
New Mexico University 7, New Mex· 

Ico A&eM 6 
UCLA 26, Stanford 8 
california 20. S IM.ary'. 13 
Oz:egon 34, Montana 0 
Nevada 74. Arizona Stale of Tempe 2 
Southern Orelon College of Education 

18, Humboldt Stale 7 
Marquette 411, Idaho 8 

Iowa T ulors Swamp 
Hamlin Eleven, 46-6 

Score Twice 
I 

In 4th Period 
By JACK BllRKE 

MADISON, Wis. (JP)-Wiscon
sin's football team, clearly out
played in the first half, smashed 
back to a 20 to 7'victory over Oh io 
State before 45,000 fans at Camp 
Randall yesterday. 

Trailing 7 to 0 at interm l~sion, 
the Badgers powered to a louch
down in the third quarter but 
failed to convert. Two more touch
downs in the fourth period set
tled the issue. 

The triumph, following Wiscon
sin's 26 to 0 setback at Northwes
tern last week, was the victor's 
first in Big Nine conference play 
while it left the Bucks with a de
feat in their only league encoun
ter this season. 

Bursting into flame midway in 
the third period, the Badgers 
journeyed 77 yards for a score. A 
pass, Wally Dreyer to Don Kindt, 
picked up 18 yards, and then Dre
yer scampered to the invaders' :lIJ. 
Here fullback Earl Maves, the 
"Stanley (Wis.) Steamer," charg
ed through a wide hole to the goal 
line. Lisle Backbourn's place kick 
attempt was wide and the Ohio
ans led, 7-6. 

In the fourth quarter the Bad
gers hit the trail for their winning 
tOUChdown, and went 80 yards to 
turn the trick. A roughing penalty 
pushed the Buckeyes back to their 
own nine, where Maves slashed 
:Cor 8, and Kindt scored. 

An Ohio fumble set the stage 
for the last counter. A pass from 
Blackbourn to end Dale Bowers of 
Rockford, Ill. brought 34 yards, 
putting the bali on Ohio's nine 
yard line. Ben Bendrick hit the 
line twice, scoring on the second 
attempt, to make it 19 to 7. Black
bourn's second conversion follOW
ed. 

Ohio Stale, a heavy favorite 
to topple the Badgers, scored in 
tile second quarter after travcLling 
83 yards. Gaining position on the 
Badger eigh t yard line .. fullback 
Joe Whistler drove for five yards 
and halfback Tommy James cal ted 
i t ovet a play later. Max Schnit
tker, reserve tackle, booted the ex
tra point. 

Clinton Tops Prep 
Cross Country Run 

Clinton, Franklin of Cedar Rap
ids, Marion and Central City 
were the victors in their respec
tive classes, in thc state high 
school mile team race held at the 
university track, yesterday. 

In 'the class A section Jack 
Davis of Iowa City high finished 
in front. However, his teammates 
trailed far behind as Franklin high 
placed men in the second, third 
and fifth _ spots to cop first place. 

The best mile was turned in by 
Dean Pieper of Clinton in the AA 
section. Pieper o{Iurned the dis
tance in 4:30. In class B, Marion 
ended on top with Ray Peterson 
of that school winning the indi
vidual honol's. Ronald Stratton of 
Collins broke the tape in the lead 
in the class C division, but Cen
tral City won the team title.' 

ResultS--Class C---CenlrBl Clly 10. 
Stanley 16, Collins 26. Charlotte 39. Mil
ford 40, Ollie 71. 

Class B-Marion " Nevada 22, Meehan 
'Icsvllle 25. Iowa City (University hl,h) 
55. Red Oa k 84 . 

Clas. A- Cedar Rapids (Franklin) 10" 
Dubuque 24, Iowa Clly 26. Fairfield 28, 
Oskaloosa 48, Ame. GO. Fort Madison 70 . 

I Class AA-Clinton 21, Des Moines 
iRoosevelt) 25. Oes Moines (North I 27. 
Walerloo (West) 29. De. Moines (Ea.tl 
37. CounCil Bluffs (Abraham Lincoln) 
50, Davenport "15, Ollumwa 19. 

I • 

Big Nine Sfandings 
W L T Pet TP or 

Michigan . ; ...... r· ...... ......................... _.2 0 0 1.000 35 

Northwestern .......... .............. ..... .. ............ 2 0 0 1.000 42 

Indiana .... ................................. ,. ................. .. 2 0 .667 35 28 

rowa .... .... .................... _ ..... _ .............................. _1 1 0 .500 23 14 

Wisconsin ...................... _ ................................... 1 1 0 .500 20 35 

Illinois _ ...................................................... _ ...... 1 1 0 .500 50 21 

Ohio Slate ..... _ ..... :" .... _ ........... _ .......................... _0 1 0 .000 7 20 

Purdue ......... _ ............... _ ..... _ .................. __ .. _ ....... 0 2 0 .000 7 59 

Minnesota .. ........... _ .............. _ ......................... 0 2 0 .000 7 35 

~ "'tB "mott's 
ItADIEs .•. , ,. 

We hav. ~ll adeqU91e 
supply .~f Cosmetics I 

DuBarry 
Chenyu. . . 
Primrose ito~ , 

Max Factor 
Coly's 

Drug Store 

•'- ~-
1" 

• 

. . 

19 s. Dubuque 

StQC~ your medicine chest from 
our Pharmacy Department. 

Antiseptics 
First aid supplies 
Vi\Qmin" 

Prescriptions filled by 
competent Pharmacists. 

.. 

.:= ~ . ) 

4,l.r( s. 

moors 'drugs 

To loo~ your besl-

.t. .., 

Add a gUtlering choker and 
a matching bracelet before 
that big dater 

GOLD ON SLACK 

rates a second look this fall. 

Why not dress up your black 
su it? 

We have sparkling neck
laces, striking Japel pins, un
usual rings and bracelets 
that will give your fall cos
tume that final touch. 

Come in and see theml! 

, HERTEEN " STOCKER 
105 S. Dubuque Hotel Jf!fff!rson Bldr. 

CEDAR FALLS (JP)-ScorlnJt 
with reckLess rerularlty after see
ing four potential touchdown 
drives bog down in the first per
iod, a snarling Iowa State Teach
ers coilelle eleven swamped Ham
line university, 46-6, in the Tutors, 
opening home football illme here' 
yesterday. I 

Werre out 10 win! ... .~\ . 
(~l •• ~ .• ~~.t .¥.it!;; .. -'I' 7::. ',':.... ." , 

The Teachers' brui~ing fullback, 
Pudge Camarata, scored the first 
two touchdowns in the second 
quarter and added another in the 
third before coach Buck Starbeck 
called on his reserves. Bob Lee 
with one, Dave Williams with two 
in the fourth and Dutch Goodwin 
on a 47-yard run in the third ac
countf!d for the rest of the Teach
ers' touchdowns. 
-Sam Ritchie plunged -from- the 
five tor the only Hamline touch
down in the fourth quarter after 
a pass intederence penalty had 
set the play up. 

Cleveland Wins, 7.(J 
NEW YORK (JP)-The Cleveland 

Browns exploded for a 33-yard 
touchdown pass in the third quar
ter last niiht to down the New 
York Yankees 7 to 0 in a pouring 
rllin and remain undefeated in the 
All-America profelsional con
ference arldlron pIa;), tb1a leuon. 

./ "We've done it before 
11:' - .. ,:',' ..... . 

Il : .b.~ .• 1.",' 
~ ~7.._ ;'/.:7 -.1 . ",1 .... • .. 
\'~'~:.,:~ 
-~I 

and we shall 

. do it again I" 

• 

~~. l~, 

" 
~ 

Iowa'. "T" formation spelled TRAGEDY for Neb-
. ,'t ~ 

raska yesterday. Our Hawkeyes are no longer on 

the "c:omttback trail" ... they're in the conference 

race to stay. That's current opinion straight from . ., 
the Maid-Rite. student "chalk-talk" and snack cen· 

ter. Voice your opinion on Iowa's last victory, fol· 
. " 

low the crowd to the MAID-RITE CAFE 

MAiD-RITE (AFE 
15 E. Washington 
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Raimondi leads Ir:ldicnc" In Upset Of Illinois, 14-7 
;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;. * * * * * * ---------------------------, I Co Is T,·p · Gophers i H Tackle Russel Deal, who played the way, Harry Jugade carrying I Mihajlovich first was credited 

EVANSTON, Ill. (JP)- Frank 
Aschenbrenner's two touchdow ns, 
including one on the opening play 
alter a 67-yard run, gave North
western University 11 14-7 victory 
yesterdi/y over Minnesota for its 
third straight win. 

The Wildcats' two markers 
and ~lnnesota's lone score on 
FUllback Ken Beiersdorl's se\Oen
yard smash all came in the 
fll'!lL half. 
In the rourth period the Goph

ers slruck to Northwestern's six 
on a 51-yard pass from Herman 
Frickey to Herb Hein and a rough
Ing penalty was called agai nst 
the Cats on the same play. 

But the threat died on the one
yard stripe after four stabs. 

Aschenbrenner streaked off (or 
, his first touchdown. almost before 
a throng oC 40,000 was seated at 
Dyche stadium. With the ball on 
the Wildcat 33 aftel' Minnesota's 
opening kick-off, Aschenbrenner 
darted through his right tackle 67 
yards fol' a touchdown. 

, Halfback Vic Schwall converted 

:he first o[ his two placement 
tries for point and Northwestern I 
led 7-0. I 

The Gophers marched 89 
yards tor their touchdown in 
the second perIod. Belersdorf 
battled across from the even 
and alter Halfback Everette 
Faunce streaked 38 yards on a 

lateral from Quar terback Bob 
Sandberg-. Merlin Kispert boot
ed the pOint. 
Minutes later in the same per- I 

iod, Northwestern punched across 
the deciding touchdown to climax 
an SB yard drive, sparked by 
freshman halfback Art Murakow
ski's 58 yard sprint to Minnesota's 
30. 

Six plays Jater, Aschbrenner 
sailed around his right end from 
the six to score without a hand 
touching him and Schwall again 
converted. 

Aschenbrenner also averaged 40 
yards punting to keep the Gophers 
at bay most of the time. . 

INDIANA'S Bobby Cowan (10) is stopped by ]l1Inois end Sam Zatkoff 
after he caught Ben Raimondi's pass for a short gain in the first Quar
ter of yesterda.y's game at BloomJngton, won by the Hoosiers 14-7. 

0051
1er Lllne a bang-up defensive game, re- to the one-yard line, and Pete with the score but officials ruled 

co,,-ered an Illinois fumble on Pihos going over. Pihos dropped I that Plhos had crossed the line 
the Indiana 38. Fullback Pete the balI as he went into the end before he fumbled. Charley Arm~ 

Greallln, WI In Pibos and Jlallback Bob Gowan zone and Mihajlovich fell on it. strong converted again. 

a Ilernated a t carry ing the ball 

:~~e tl~~nl~:t 3~d:~i~:i~;Z::::: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.' 
By DALE BURGESS _- • 

Charley Armstrong placekicked ~ • 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (JP) the extra point. -_ I 

Indiana's Hoosiers pocketed Bud· • • • _ 
dy Young and bunt a wall around I Indiana, troubled by fumbles in _ (. 
Perry Moss yes~rday and ~he.n I its early games, SCQred its winning _ , • 
knocked over a favored llijnols touchdown' in the last quarter in I- • 
eleven, 14 to 7. I spite of a bofble. The Raimondi- - ~ • .• ••. I Mihajlovich passing combination = • 

Ben Raimondi, the BrOOklyn , cliCked for two [irs! downs, the _ I 
Bombardier, provIded the push second on IIJjnois' four~yard _ • 
Ihat toppled the IlUni whUe the stripe. Coach Bo McMillin had _ • 
Hoosier line cut the ground two fullbacks in the Indiana line- = "'3~ • 
under the Blue and Gold. up and they battered the rest of - :f. 

.. • • I- ' . I 
Bouncing Ben flipped the ball , -_ ., I 

15 times and completed 10 passes AT THE TOP 
for 119 yards. Moss was effective OF YOIlR • _ 

in the first quarter, but the Hoo- DIAL -:== ittt I-sier pass defense sealed him of( 1540 ' 
thereafter and he wound up with 
three completions in 15 pass at~ , 
tempts for 36 yards. 

Buddy Young, the Illini's break. 
away threat, tried four times and 
wound up with ] 5 yards net. The, J"','J NOW! = II 
entire. I~diana line out-charged ,~ itJ I ~I II- T. ~() II1I.....I43 I 
the IllinOIS forwards but ends Lou 1"'._ .. _ .• -- Ends Tues. ..... f""IIIIIII 
Mihajlovich and Abe Addams ~' -".L. 
were standouts. /n7A? - ~TU () I () I 

lIIini attempts to sweep the •• ~'-""'" _ For AppOintment ~ 
flanks got nowhere . - DIal 3961 I Indiana staved off an Illinois - One4iook tells you ..•• T . WONG 
drive at its own two-yard line II portrait is an unforgettable mel-

Cards Rely on Brecheen Today 
.---------------~------------------------------~~ 

ferrisJs Sox (hoice 
To Hurl Crucial 
Baffle of Series 

the little fe110w with the big 
screwball, baffled the Sox slug
gers in the second game, setting 
them down with four widely 
spaced hits to square the play
off at a victory a piece. 

FerriSS, not to be outdone, came 
right back in the third game at 
Boston to handcuff the Red Birds 

ST. LOUTS (JP)-Only the speed with six blows and again put the 
and the cunning in th left arm of American leaguers out in front. 
Harry ('I'he Cat) Brecheen stands The meeting of the two shutout 
today between the Cardinals and artists at Sportsman's park today 

is a natural. 
sudden death in the 1946 World Manager J"oe Cronin of the Sox, 
Series. who made the long jump from 

Trailing two games to three to Boston by train while most of his 
the )'evived Boston Red Sox in players flew in Friday night in a 
the big autumn play-off, the chartered plane, declined to say 
National league champions must for certain that Ferriss would be 
win here today behind their acro- his nominee, but most series ob
batic Ii~tle southpaw start or ac- servers considered the choice a 
cept seCond money. foregone conclusion. The other 

Seldom in series history has pOSSibility, Cronin said, was Mick
there been a more dramatic ey Harris, the lelthander whom 
build-up for one of the final, the Cards climbed aboard and 
crucial contests. Facing Bre- beat in the second game. 
cheen, wlll be the burly Dave It is hirhly improbable that 
(Boo) Ferriss, the 25-game win- any team ever went into the end 

lItr. out to throttle the Cards of a World Series with as many 
tot the seclilld time and bring crlpplill&' injuries as the Card-
the Red Sox their first cham- IlnalS have today as they prepare 

, 1Iionsbip since 1918. to meet the Boston Red Sox in 
Both pitched shutouts in their the sixth and what may be the 

previous series starts. Brecheen, I final game of the current classic. 

~ TiFQifiNIS', 
promptly relieve cou,hl of 

CHEST COLDS 
~ ~[lf;U3IU] 

I At least six regular members o( 
the team-Enos (Country) Slaugh
ter, Terry Moore, Howie Pollet, 
Marty Marion, AJ Schoendienst 
and Whitey Kurowski-are on the 
semi-invalid list. I 

I Probably the most serious in
jury is the one sufiered by Slaugh
ter, the rightIielder, who has been 
finding the range of late with his 
booming bat. 

Clark Sparks Duke 
To 21-6 Victory 
Over Midshipmen 

Texas Beals 
Sooners, 20~ 13 

early in the first quarter after a _ ody In Ilhotography 
43-yard run by Halfback Paul • .-
Patterson for Illinois' single touch- ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• D 

BALTIMORE (JP)-Led by bril- DALLAS, Tex. (JP) - Bobby 
liant George Clark, Duke's Blue Layne's passing al m oitched Texas 
Devils steamed into the winners' to a 20-13 victory over Oklahoma 
circle yesterday lor the first time yesterday but [he hard-bitten 
this season with a 21-6 decision Sooners traded blow for blow with 
over a Navy team that was super- the mighty Longhorns and gave 
iOr in most all depnrtments but them many anxious moments in 

down, the play covering 30 yards. 
End Don Maechtle kicked added 
point. 

• • • 
The Hoosiers sl.ruck back be

fore the inItial perIod ended. 

Rice's T Too Much 
For Tulane, 25-6 

touchdowns. the forty-first renewal of this I 
The Midshipmen, as green and Southw{>;lern football rivalry. NEW ORLEANS (JP)-Rice's fast 

uncertain yesterday afternoon as The rugged, battering line Ok- flowing T-formatlon and the pass
they were in their first two games lahoma threw at Texas was all it ing of Virgil "Ike" Eikenberg 
with Villanova and Columbia, was cracked up to be and a state proved too much for the Tulane 
ripped through the Dukes consist- fai r crowd of 50,000. that over football team yesterday and the 
ently, but when they gQt into scor- flowed the Cotton Bowl saw why Owls won 25 to 6 before a crowd 
ing territory the tars just couldn't the Sooners gave Army's great of 40,000. 
produce. ,team such a tough game at the After a scoreless first quarter 

Meanwhile. Clark. Leo Umg, start of the season. Eikenberg and company began 
Howard (Rllbbit) Hartley and The Longhorns were superior, rOlling, running 11 plays to score 
their Duke mates didn't waste but nothing like the pre'game only five seconds before half-time. 
chances when they were offered. forecasts that i(ave 'rexas, the The payoff play was 11 flat ] 0-

To illustrate, Duke failed to team that hl;ls been rated No.1 in yard pass from Eikenberg to Huey 
comolete any of its pass attempts, the nation, a margin of four touch- Keeney. 
while Navy clicked with four out down or more.. ~~~;;;;~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
of 14 for 6~ yards. Navy gained It was a baltIc of passes and I "Doors opcn 1:15 - 9:45" 
192 yards by rushing to Duke's pass interceptions. Oklahoma ~ 
]2B. gathered in six Longhorn throws I· '1. I' " II ~"~I 

and one of them brought a sensa- Ai II~ ~ }~iIII Three miDutes after the crowd - __ •••• __ • _-
tional tOUChdown when Joe Gold-

of 38,704-including the Midship- ing, whose runs ltept Texas in hot NOW ENDS 
men bri,gade of 2,700 men- settled 
in its seats, Clark broke loose wi\.h water all afternoon, caught one 01 TUESDAY-

Layne's throws and sprinted 99 -Request Showlnr-
a 55-yard touchdown gallop be-
hind superb blocking. Right there yards untouched to the score. 
Duke went out in Iront to stay. 

Navy, which looked like it 
meant business most of the cloudy 
afternoon, put on its sale scoring 
drive two minutes later. Bill 
Hawkins scampered 59 yardS' to 
the Devils' 13, where Hartley 

Iowa State Bows 
To Kansas, 24-8 

I [.1~'7!' I 
TODAY thru Tuesday 1 

~~~,~. Dorothy McGUIRE 
George BRENT 

Ethel BflRRYMOHE' 

8~;~nOJ 

1s~ 
-

Kent SMITH· Rhonda FLEMtNG 
Gordon OLIVER· EIsa LANCHESTER 

Doors Open 1:15 - 10:00 

UildOiH 
NOW E os 

TUESDAY" 

THEIR STORY 
mightb.~ 

------------------------~~~-------IRRE SISTABL,E 
INESCAPAB LE 

Their rears 

Their Love 

- hauled him down from behind. 
AMES rIP) - Iowa State was 

strong in the air but. weak on the I 
ground yesterday and Kall'sas' I 

well balanced team turned in a 
24 to 8 triumph in the season's 
first Big Six conference football 
game for both schools. 

-ra 
~o(,\~ 

Who·Wanls. a Winler Cold! 
The answer is obvious. Yet, many a person who is 

susceplible to winter colds does not realize that this 

agony and inconvenience could, to a large e tent, be 

eliminated by taking the proper vitamins. 

You may be a sceptic about vitamins. Maybe you 

are one who ridicules them as "the bunk". The fact 

still remains that each year more and more people are 

immunizing themselves against the ravages of the com

mon cold and thell wondering why they didn't take the 

precaution sooner. 

{ 

The important thing to remember is this. Unless you 

take the ones needed for your specific case and are sure 

you get top quality IT IS POSSmLE that you are wasting 

your money. 

We do not claim to know all that is to be known about 

vitamins so we buy the products and take the advice of 

the world's leading pharmaceutical houses who accu' 

rately , ass~y every product they market. 

BOERNER'S PRESC~IPTION PHARMACY 
. '. 16 South Clinton St. 

(acro88 from the campus) 

A Duke oIfside set the Blue 
Devils back to the eight where 
Pistol Pete Wiltillms took a lateral 
from Bill Bartlett to run across 
the goal. 

City H:gh Sophs 
Top Franklin, 6-0 

The City high sophomore team 
tipped Franklin so ph's 6-0 yester
day. Clayton Yoder rammed over 
in the third quarter to give the 
loca ls the win. 

Dick Dora n, City high quarter
back, recei ved a double leg frac
ture and Jack Cooper, Hawklet 
tackle, was benched with a leg 
injury. 

The Jayhawkers, in keeping 
their 1946 record unblemished, 
scored in every period although 
the best they could do in the final 
quarter was a 21-yard place kick 
by Paul Turner, substitute end. 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
Phone your order! 

We Deliver 
JOHNSON HATCHERY '71M 

NICE GOING HAWKEYES 
We're proud of youl 

We liked that spirit and drive you showed yesterday. 

and we're anxiously anticipating your future vic

tories. We'Te proud to be associated with the in

slitution you represent-we're glad students and 

visitors alike stop at SMITH'S to enjoy good meals 

while talking over all the thrills and plays of the 

game. 

SMIT~'S CAFE 

co-mTS 
First Time - First Run 

11 S. Dubuque 

COME ON, IOWA, HIT THOSE HOOSIERS HARD 

Dorothy ,'omog Guy 

McGuire and Madison 
Robert · Mitchum Big Days 

Only • At the 

I Xtra I Eager Beaver 
"Cartoon" 

-Late News-

, 
Feature Tittles 

1:30·3 :42-5:40-7 :52·1 0:06 

Addeil 
La~t News 

eoll Cartoon 

TUESDAY EVE. 
NOVEMBER 5 RKO 

d 

• 
MAIL ORDER SEAT SALE STARTS TOMORROWl 

America's Romantic Stage ,,;u ..... _ 
. ALFRED de LlAGRE, Jr. 

pres.ntc 

BOYD 
CRAWFORD • 

PHYLLIS 

RYDER • 
PRICES 

W
MARCIA 
ALTER 

Main Floor. $3.66 - $3,OS . 52.44 - Looe S3 
FirBt Balcony $1.83 - Second Balcony $l.22 _.~5 - $2.44 

CEDAR 
RAPIDS 

Qx Included 
Check or money order accepted paJ'able to RKO IOwa 
lelf-addre sed stamped envelope lor return of tickets. Theatre. Plea.., enclose 
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Hospital to-Raise Funds for Addition ~!:~:=I~~~!~ 
retary, and Henry Edwards, h 'eas- beth McQuade, publicity; Adtpe 
urer. Anfinson, supper hosetss; Bo~a 

Chairmen of the nine special Forest, luncheqn hOltess, .and 
commHt~s are: James ROlllston, Gue~ WolJlted, eoUee hour , ... 
social; Mrs. Arthur Ymbcl't, pro- tess. . 

Mercy Hospital]": WHAT'S COMING OFF HERE? 1820 Per~ns App~ 
• 1M Employment Office, 

OUicers of the Congregation 
United Student fellowship have 
b~J1 announced for the coming 
Year. .-

They are: ~lhl1r A. L~be.rt, 
president; Gene W. Kro use, vice
presidt:mt; Alta M. Fllrnham, sec-

gram; Walter McMahon, worship; A coIIee hour for all university 
Lester J1pp, social action; Bar- I students Is held every Friday If
bara Martin, evangelism; Elua- ternoon from 3:30 to !I:30 9dth 

Drive 10 Open .liredor K~il\8 SaYS 
Yetie~}j 

OPEN DAlLY 9:30 &0 5:30 

OPEN S~T. 9:30 &0 9:00 P.H. 

Tomorrow 
I supply ltas decreased genc:rally, a I F'aciliUes of Iowa City's 'Unitep sUgnt sul'Pl'us Qf _"l~rlca[ eO)ploy

Stilles tptplQy,meflt Sel;Vlce Qftlc~ ment e~ists, he added. 
were used by 820 persons durll)g -" .. ' 

PrGposed Construction 
To Expand Hospital 
To 200-Bed Capacity 

An eight-week campaign to 
taise $150,000 to apply toward 
construction of II $600,000 addi
tion to Mercy hospital wlll oW
cialJy open tomorrow with estab
lishment of campaign headquat
ters, according to hospital oUi
cials. 

Dr. Paul Reed, spokesman for 
the hospital board, said yesterday 
that Harry Murison, Des Moines, 
representative of Howard T. 
Beaver and associatcs, fund -rais
irlg consultants of ChicagQ, will 
arrive in Iowa City today. 

Murison will open the cam
paign headquarters at 15~ S. Du
buque street tomorrow morning, 
and will coordinate the local cam
paign. 

Planned to meet the intense 
need for more hospital accommo
dations for Iowa City and vicipl- IT RAINED OLOTHES on Iowa field yesterday as the "TaIUeathers," members of the Ilew anivereUy 
ty, the addition will provide room pep club, put a s&op to Nebraska pennant-waving on the field. About!5 of tbe Tallfea&hers eonverred 
for 100 more beds, which will give on one "Nebraska rooter" wbo was waving a Cornhusker pennant as she walked across the frlcUron. Two 
~ercy hospital an approximate of the club members bold a standard announolng the new club's name to Iowans attendln~ the ~ame. 
200-bed capacity. 

The expansion al80 will mean 
more operating room, a more mod- AAA Director Says 
em x-ray department, imprQved •• • 
delivery facilities for the obstet- I BUilding Materials 
rics section as well as the addltton Shortage More Acute 
of a hydrotherapy department and 

Young Republican Group Formed at SUI; i 

League Officially Sanctioned by Stassen 
more extensive laboratory equIp- Need for ~ment and building • 
ment. materials was never more acute Formation of a young Repub- · to the campus and to take an ac-

New Six-Stary Wine than It Is now In Johnson county, licans' organization open only to tive part In Republican politics, 
The projected expansion of according to Raymond E. Smalley, students was announced last nignt Offtcial sanction of the group 

Mercy hospItal will Incll\de a AAA extension director l1ere. by Dean M. Lierle J r., Al of Iowa ' by Harold E. Stassen was Il)dicated 
o'i'hplete six-story win, runnln, Vita! to construction of corn City, temporary chairman of the , by a statement received by Llerle 

north and south along Van Buren cribs, cement and lumber are high group. ,which said: "I look to the Young 
street, plus a six-story corridor on priority lists, Smalley said The political group, named the Republican League of the State 
connecting the present main hos- S\I(ficiel1t crib materials would Young 'Republican League of the University of Iowa for leadership 
pHal and the new wing. help farmers prQtect a bumper State University of Iowa is affili- in the Republican party In days 

Dr. Reed said Mercy hospital, corn crop this fall, he added. ' ahead II 
still is crowded far beyond its nor- Shortages, particularly cement, ated with the Young Republican I I ' d I 

al ' t f 0 i ~ . n escrib nr the planned m capaci y 0 11. Car nit .or have forced dozens of farmers to League of Iowa. The organization 
1$0 to 160 bed-ridden cases, ne- set up temporary cribs, Smalley is under the direct sponsorship ot I acUvlUes of the lea&11e, Llerle 
cessilaHng the uSe of beds in tile said. Due to the number of calJ:s the college activities committee remarked that "it will ill no way 
halls. for crib building materialS, Smal· of the state organization of which be Old Guard," l!Jld said the 

Combined facilities of U~ver- ley has contacted state AAA of- Lierle is also chairman. ,roup »lans &0 hold Its flnt ,.en 
s1ty hospltal I1hd Melcy l10Spllal tielals to ask reUd for the ~itua- 1 fe-Ie said the group has been' eral medlng at 8:30 p.m. Tues-
here ordlnarly provide a t9tal of tiop. "fully accredited" as a campus day, Oct. 22, in Macbride aucU-
155 beds for private cuses in the 1 organization by Dean C. Woody &orlum. I 
Towa City area.. . New Air Mail Rates Thomp~on and wUl receive Its He also said the group will sup-

The Increase m bll'Uis han(11~ uDiversity cbarler at the first port the League of Women Voters 
In the hospital now compared To Foreign Countries of next week. I and various vetel'ans groups in 
with several years ago was cited A - d b B . I C't ' " t t th t " by Dr. Reed as al.1 indication ot nnounce yarrow pu:pose ?f the ,~roup.' accord1l1g owa I y 111 a ge ou e vo e 
the added ressurc ol'l local iaclJl- . .. to Llerle, 15 .to furnish leaders campaign expected to be started 
t" p I New foreign service Blr mall to the Republican party." He also soon. I 

leIS. 1932 M h ' t) handled rates to 158 countries were an- said the group will attempt to Temporary officer~ of the group 
n ,ercy oaPla d te d b P tm t "b th . f l't' 1 'd h' I t1 200 births. In 1945, 609 birth calles I)ounce yes r ay y os as er I. e e vOice 0 po 1 Ica . 1 ea,~ c osen m a conc ave reeen y, are 

t'liz d th h " tal' f Uti I Walter J. Barrow. of young people on the campus. Lierle, chairman; K. Everett 
u 1 e B e ;sft~ ;"1 ~c as. The air mail rate overseas, ef- The league intends to use the McCullough, G of Morrison, m., 

has . a ng S I . tective Nov. 1, ranges from five Republican open forums, to bring vice-chairman; Lawrence DenniS, 
t rerCY ~:rlta1 ~e~Ula~d mam- I cents to 25 cents per half ounce, I outstanding Republican speakers G of Mason City, secretary. and 
a
f 

ns a. '2"Oa nti~ tsS ~Dor R dSPdace I !;lependin, on distance, Barrow I I Virginia Rosenberg, A4 of Bur-
o over pa en, r. ee e- d l' to t ) d Sill . A supply of 80,000 five-cent air 1I1g n, reasurer. 
c ~~oilier impro ement wlU be P~still rates on packages will mail stamps to supplant an orig- ' Faculty advisors will be Prof. 
ij,e establishment ~f Ilrl em~rgency begJll at ~O cents from Guam to inal 10,000 exhausted three days Wilbur Schramm of the school ot 
ward in the corner of the re5el\t the Pllllhp\nes and Vllry to 25 after opening sales Oct. I, was re- JOUrnalism and Prof. Jack T. 
building to the right ot th~ main cents for widell scattered foreign ceiyed Friday by the local post- Jphnson of the political science 

1 M k t t t to, 0' nreas, Barrow added. office. • department. en ranee on ar e s ree PI' -
vide more prompt handling of e
mergency cas~s. . .'. 

At a meeting J uly 18, 35 · rep
l'esentativ~s of local and John-
son county clvic and Il'atemal or- I 
ganizations agreed to support the 
cnmpaJ8n to raise $150,000 ot the 
total through donations from in- I 
dividuals and groups in the hos
pital area. 

Solicitations will ' be made 
throughout Johnson county. as 
well as l in Iowa City. I 

The remaining $~50,OOO neces
sary for the addition has been 
furnished by the Chicago province I, 

of Sisters ot Mer!i¥, Catholic 
chl.lrc1i order which maintains 
Mercy hospital here and "vera! 
other hospitals _throughout the i 
midwest. . 

Schmidt-Ga$D ~ Erikson, ' 
architects and eQlinters, of Chi
cago, have prepal,f'cf plans for the I 
hosp! tal addition. . 

The eight-weelt fund campalill 
will end Dec. 7. 

Postoffice Employes 
Buy Savings Bonds 

A large percentage ot Iowa City 
posto!(jce employes are now 
registered under tht! U.s. savings 
bonds payroll ~vJngs plan, Post
master Walter J. ~arrow sal\! 
yeste,rday. . 

Statistics fJ'011l ~he ppeJmaSter
general's office reve1ll 8S ~rceo.t 
of the nation's postal olflclala and 
employes have ~ned ~ panoU 
savings. 

Barrow salSl the po,toffice 4e
partIpent here is cQoperating with 
other federal aienci~s In re-can
vassi'n, prospective registrants. 
The sav.inD pluj}11s been In oper
ation oince April I, 19U. 

Amphibious "'i.vel . / 
DES MOINES (JP}-TWeves UM 

a boat on the Des Moina. river 
Thursday rught to ;et 8Wiy With 
a 200-pound ho, .toleo tram ibe 
Carl Temple farm two·mile·s north 
of Camp Dodge, the sherilt's oC
JJrp TPnnrfP<l y .... "MRY. 

:f ' r 

Telephc)De 
2141 Yetter}J OpeD Daily 9130 to 5:30 

Open Sat. 9:30 10 9 P. M. 

WE 'INVITE 
YOU TO SAY 

I 

I 
" 

• 

. ' . 

"(harge ·11" 
.' 

. 
f •• . 

• 

We are anxious to offer you·. the convenien~ of 
.' ' 

a ,YETTER CHARGE ACCOUNT ... 

The easy way to buy and one sure method by 

v.:~ich you can establish credit in any city is to start ,a 

charge account w ith a reputable firm and keep h. 

good. 
; 

We invite you to call at our office and open a 

charge tlttOU!1t tomlltrtJw. • 
. ~: 

~eptel1)ber according to the A»»lItllltloQII lilT 11 pepi01lS for 
, , t P whom Ple~e IS DO ~tabje work 

' onthly 8tati4t1callabor repor .: .vI\,U,ble Were (In file at the 
ued by dire~tor -E. E. K1~ne yes- ~nd of t)te lnQ,.u;.. '('he e aQlolJDt 
prdllY. &0 4B v~ter~/1s and ZO WQIT1Cjn, 

Kline seid an Increased nllm1:ler lnCllullln.r sev~n 4l"b10jl veier
f World .War ~I vet rans 14Pplfed ana,J~line .-!,d. 

'urlna the mOilth for e.mployment Kline incli<:l,\t~d 20 employe 
nd unemployment claims. A tll- t • " 5 
11 ot 5a4 veterans and -:101 women went to ~nst\'~\:tlqn wQrk, !19 to 
~ontac~d 'USES, Kline .revealed. ,~ervice OCCll.Patlqns IiIntl 11~e to 

There were lIIz 'new appUca",ts ptlvate rousehQ~d $~rllice. ~ve of 
for emplolment dUffD&'" the t}lose emI?loyed . Were dislipled vet-

th. 01 \II 7. were vet- eraps, ~e ~ald. Th~s.e were en-
:::. anel Ii e:~re .women. All g.a~ed IP clerical, serVlce OCCllpa-
nIne phyalcaUy Mnlllca_peel ~_ 1.1<ms andJl~nel'811aqor. . 
pUcants were veterans, ~ I Kline said he hoped tor Lln Ill

aaIc1. crea,.se in employment 01 disabled 
Since there is a vital peed for veterans and clvililjns during Oc

more labor now in Iowa City, 126 tober, due to present elJ)pha$is of 
ersons were referred to local em- '/NatJonal physiclIlJy handicapped 

ployers. Ot these, 66 were veter- week" which ended yesterday. 
ansI 52 women were given jop Statistics show 527 claims for 
openings. unemployment compensation and 

Many men have been referred servicemen's allowances were 
to construction project!! which filed. From this total, 370 were 
stress use of carpenters and la- for unemployed veterans, 63 filed 
borers, Kline said. Additional job by self-employed persotls and 94 
seekers have been referred to for unemployment compensation 
service occupations. While labor benefits. 

Tickets will be availc.ble 
Itarting tomorrow for the conc;erts by 

MONA PAULEf 
Meuo-Soprano 

8:00 P. M. 

Iowa Memorial Union 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 

OCTOBER 16 and 17, 1946 
Coneert tickets available without cost 

&0 University students 
upon advance presentation, In person, 

of Identification cards. 

AS SEEN IN CItARM 

AS SEEN IN CHARM 
Quality wool-and-ra
YOD crepe suit lit up 
with nallbead glitter 
and "beau-ed" to es
cort you everywhere. 
Black, red and royal 
blue. Sites 9 to 15. 

$16.80 

• 

/ 

Non-Students - $1.20 per concer.t (lncluclinr tax) 
Iowa Memorial UnIon 

Rill. U. S. , .... Off. 

. , 

Semi-Formal 

HARVEST' BALL 
"MUSIC BY MASTERS" 

FRANKIE MAST-ER'S 

-, 

Ocl. 1·9 

BAND . , 

PHYLLIS MYLES· Featured vocal~1 

FRANKIE MASTERS' OuarieHe 

Iowa MemJrial Union 9·12 P.M. 

Tickets ao on sale Monday, Oel. ·14 1 A.M. 
• ..... 

Sponsored by Central Patty committee 

• 
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The Oalfy -Iowan Ads Get Results 
FOR SALE ___ "_t;Y;-,-_""_AH_'r_tiV ___ 1 WHO DOfS ITI I ~CAL SERVICE I SHOE REPAIR I TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD FOlt SALE: Red breakfast set. 

Drop-leaf table, two chairs. Dial 
7594. 

W ANTED: Man to help drive to __________ ~ JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec- ;::=========::::; \ ____________ . 
Central P'lorlda October 15th. -L trical wiring, appliances. and~" \ NOTARY PUBLIC 

References .:~_ch_an_g:ct_._~a:':755. THE FIRETENDltR repairing. 108 S. Dubuque Dial "-4~~ \ TYPING 
MAHER 8RO~ fRANSFER 

CASH RATF 
lor 2 days- FOR SALE: Used house traiJer. W. 

E. Shannon, Dinty's Trailer Camp. 
No phone calls. 

WANTED: Maid for Fraternity AUTOMA'I1C 5465. t ~4tt. MlMEOGkAPHING 
House. Phone 9675 or 9533. STOKER r ,I MARY V. BURNS 

v.. ,.'tlf'lenl ,.". nllul , ~""ln4 
,,,~ , .... ul Hu, 

lOe peT Une per cia, 
s (.OllHCutlve ~ 

'Ie per Une per ck.1 
e eollJeeutlve dan

k per Une Del' dQ 

TRANSPORTATION 601 Iowa State Blda v A~DROBE SERV1<A 
WANTED: Student's wife for part \ Dial 2656 ,)IAl '-6% OIA. 

FOR SALE: Nearly new overcoat, 
39 long. Dial 4668. 

time eare of baby. Dial 5794. lJnmedJat4! Dellven LEAVING for Chicago Saturday 

I II\OIIth-
4e per lIDe per da) 
-filure II WOnD to lin .... 
Minimum Ad- J' Un .. 

CLASSfi1ED DlSPLAY 
50c coi Ineb 

Jr ,~OO per mon~ 

lj) Want Ad. C..,b \D Advance 
Putble at Dal" Iowan Busi· 
nell office dan. l1IltiJ II p m 

) I eanre11ationl mUlt be I!ailed tD 

I before II p. m. ..; I /leIJIOlWbll' f( • one in .. -orrect I /.o&ert1on onl7 

DIAl 4191 

------
FOR SALE: Tuxedo, nearly new. 

Size 37. Call 9716. 

Just Arrived 

Holland Grown Tulips, Crocus, 

Hyacinth. Also have !lower pots. 

Brenneman's Seed Store 

21'7 East College St. 

Phone 6501 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 
NEW, unused electric washing 

machine at cost price for satls- I 
factory rental of furnished apt. 
Call Bob Bum at Delta Tau Delta, 
9676 after 5:00 p. tn. 

SALE of 1938 Century Bwclt in 
exchange for furnished apt. 

:Y?'rite Box K60, Daily Iowan. 

WELDER 
ENGINE LAmE OPERATOR 
These positions are open fOr 
e~rienced men who are look
ing ' lor permanent positions. 
Work will be on the second 
shift. 
We 'pay a base rate plus an in

FOR SALE: - Pl)ySlciali'ii IDler;'" centive wage system. Apply at 
scope, triple nosepiece with four the Personnel OUice of-

objectives, three. eyepieces. Micro- OberrY-Burrell OorporaUoll 
meter adjustment. Many mounted ns-1ltb A~enae, 8. Eo 

roB RElft objects ~nd other objects. A high r C~ar Ra»ldS, IOwa 
pO-R-U- N- T: Two 3-room apts. un-! po,,:,er mstrw:nent. Call Horton r ~:::~::::::::::::::::::= 

$$SSSl" SSS 

! rnlshed P ... , d Ph Smith, Muscatine, Iowa. LOANS 
U . ' an,y mo ern. one I 

n Riverside. FOR SALE: Hot water, 40 gallon I 
N1CKELODlANS on corrunlssion. tank, gas arm heater. Hock-Eye 

Dial 3265. Loan Co. 

Larew Co. 
P11IIIlbln, .. BeaUb, 
Aeros\! from elb baD 

Dlal 9681 

10 a. m. Returning Sunday eve
I ning.. Can take 4 passengers to I share expenSes. Call 9546 at 7:35 
p.m. 

ROGERS RITE-WAY I WORK WANTED 
'----------- -....; I WORK WANTPl: T y pin g Shoe Repoi,in 

COhlPlete lnsaraDCle Service 
Auto FIre Bonda 

UeaUh " Aecldellt 

I G. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
PauJ~Relea B~. TeL 3223 

Kritz Studio 
!4 Hour Service on 

Applications. 

3 S. Dubaque St. - DIal '13n 

speedy service. $.10 a page. Call \ 
5794. 

- -- ---
1'VPTNG ~~ A 1>J.m.l(' 

Your WOlrO sboeII made like 
new bs our workmanship. Or
thopedle ervil'e . oar IIIK
talty 

128 E. CoDe,,, 

INSTRUCTION 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, TyP
ing-Mimeo&Taphlng. CoIl e g e 

1 Typewriter Service, 122 iowa 

r Avo., D'u ":~~ ~ ICONT:::::~'N::~ I 
FOR SECOND HAND I Special Classes 

UN V SITY Starting in 
I ER Shorthand, Typlnr 

TEXT BOOKS and Bookkeepln, 
DAY IUId NIGHT 

that are in current use Classea 

~ .. 

DIAL 
t433 

c. o. D~ GLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaning Pr ••• iDO 
and Blocklno Hata -

Our Specialty 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c each for aanqBrl-------

Transit insurance to the value yo" '''9<1 .. t 
Another service that makes Thompson's best. 

Dial 2161 

fhompson 
Ries Iowa Book Store 

30 So. Clinton St. CoUeqe DIAL 2161 

DIAl 
4433 

===========:::::====: 

t 

Loans of All Types 
COM2LETED IN A FEW 

MINUTES AT 

fa. City Commerc:L.d ~ frande. & Storage Co. 

203~ E. Wash. Phone 7641 ~ Soutb Gilben Str-

~------------~~~ IOWA CITY 
TRAILER MART 

By the Dam 

W. offer TOil. N.", Service 

. RENT 
A l1li., 1lau1 Trailer t 

All Nt" All St .. 1 
New'l'ires 

- BUY-

CIGARmES 
Buy the Cartoa 

'1.85 All 
Popular Branda 

Superior Oil Co • 
Coralville, Iowa 

/

i'/6 -:-- - :,-: 

~I . ~ . . ,. 
1,,,,1 ; . ,'-: •. 
... , ' . 

II 

. 

MISSISSIPPI 
I NVE5,TMfNT CORP. 

(Owned and Operated 
by Veterans) 

MICHAEL D. MABER 
Mananr 

BO-~1 Schneider Bldg. Dial 5682 

MODey $ $ S S $ Mone,. 
loaned on jewelry, and most 
articles of value. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
& JEWELRY 00. 

(Lltensedpawnbrokers) 
(Reclstered Watehmaker) 

110 S. Linn St. 

t1ALLS It! 'he helldquar1en 
lor peraonallzed Items tor per

• sonal uee and rart "villi 
8t&Uone1'7 • - Boo~1Iea 
Bridle Seta • • Plu1J Seta 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
304 N. Linn 

TYFl!ll'G SerV'k-e. By appoint
ments only. Write R. New

burger, Apt. 24, 130 E. Jefferson 
or dial 80266. 

PIANO Tuning and Repairlng. 
Dial 3214. I Fait Simple Hitch 

Third Wheel on tongue 
Factory Built 

CaRU, Toda, UUNORY CASE ;1 HOCK.EYE LOAN CO. 
For Walkin, Comfort 

have your shoes expertly re
paired at 

And W.ll Reserve a Handy 
Haul TIIUet to Do Your Job 
tb. raat Econoinlc:al Way 

The HANDY HAUL WAY 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 

By the HOUR 
By the DAY 

By the TRIP 

New trailers, similar to above 
Wl8tratlon, for sale without 

.!'II~ .thlrd wheels .. " 1!~~~0. 
the above equipment 

$.IaUO; Jnunediate · Deliver.y. 

BUllETIN-

Pack it np, addrSIlII{ 
and BInd it oft 
8tnrcl U y buUt to IIt"nd 
lOU~!! ~"ndli!l~. 

$2.19 

Firestone Store 
20-22 S. DubUQue 

Phone 4924 

tOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Black plastic purse be
tween 624 Linn and McChesney 

House. Reward. Call 80318. 
-
LOST: Red billfold. Some money. 

Identlfication card enclosed. I' 
Call ext. 8191. 

LOST: No, 7 Golf Iron at Univer
sity Golt Course Sunday. Re

ward. Dial 5217. 

LOST: Satchel and laundry case in 
cardboard box. Railway express 

add:;'ess- R.: .J: ' ~unt; .Alpha: Tim 
Omega. FI:~t~nlty. Gl!l1 ·118(). --.' 

roUND: . Sl\eatfer lifetime ' pen 
left on desk at Union during 

regis tration. Call 5798. 

FOUND: Pair shell-r i m m e Ii 
glasses in green alligator leather 

continued from page 2 case. Owner may claim t)'lem by 
Febvuary or J~ommencement ~aying f~r ad in Daily Iowan Bus
are required to fill out formal ap_llness Office-East Hall. 
plication cards. by Oct. 26. ~lease FOUND: ShelH'immed glasses. 
call at the oU!ce of the registrar aIler Iowa-Purdue gnme. Dial 
by that date. 2793. 

buys • selJs and trues 

All types of merchandise . 

Guns. pens, pencils. Watches, 

BLACX'S SROE REPAIR 
(next to city hall) 
226 E. Washington 

rings, typewriters, addiDI • Efficiency In I 
Griff Offers You 

machines. Car Pain tin', Tire &eMir 
I Greasln. 

Ul ¥.I E. Wasbln810n SL GItlFFS TEXACO SERVICB 
I Corner L1nn and Colle,e 

!----RAD--IO-S-ER-VI-CE----' I?oR CLOGGED drains OJ' sew- ; 

FOR EXPERT 
REPAIRING AT 

MINIMUM CHARGE 
call 

I 
ers call electric Row-Rooter 

~------------; service No muss and no digging 
Work guaranteed Free estimate. 
Dian 7166. 

CAMPUS RADIO 
2856 

Student-VeUll:8n owned 
and ~~l'ated 

Pick up and delivery 
26 West Court 

I RADIOS I 
We have radios, record players. 
small appliances. Guaranteed 
Service. 

B 6& X Radio Shop 
Phone 3595 Burkley Hotel BIll,. 

Dance to Recorded 

Musi.c 

We have tbe latest recordl 

Woodburn· Sound 

Service 
8 East Colle,e DI8I 8731 

INSURANCE 
Automobile Insurance 

Fire Coverare on 
Rousebold GoodS 

ComuJt Dorr HudsoD 
H. I. JENNINGS AGENCr 

leU r.B.u. tIi T. Bid. DIal tuS 
TBANSFER TEST RESULTS -L-O-S-T-: -L·-ig-h-t-b-l-on-d-cOC-k-et-. -sp-an--:-:iel Sutton Radio Service 
The entrance test results for pup 3 months old. Believed to All Makes Home and Auto 

transfe, · s~dents are now avail- have followed someone to stadium. Radios Repaired 
Ible in the Liberal Arts ol!icc, Reward. Dial 4597. Pick-Up & Delivery 
room 4, Old Capitol. LOST: Delta Upsilon Fi.~tel'J11ty I Ul E.Market Dial Z239 

pin. Reward. Name engraved T.j 
Iowa City Plumbln, IUId 

HeatiDI 

Campbell's Bond Set Cole, Iowa 44. Dial E)tt. 8259. .--,----.---------, 

Let Us 
Norge 

Plumbina 
114 S. LinD 

AppUancea 

Sestina 
Phone 5870 ~ $500 by Judge Knox 

Malcom Catnpbell Jr., Cedar 
IIaplds, yesterday waived prelim
iAary hearing in police court on a 
(bariC of driving while intoxi
Cited. Police Judge JQhn Knox set 
bond at $:100 and bound Campbell 
over to the district court 

Henry tidler, Iowa Cit y, 
tharged with disorderly conduct, 
"lIS held by police when he failed 
to Post $100 bond set by Judge 
Xnox. ContinuanL-e of Fidler's 
bearlng was postponed for 10 days. 

Pidler was arrested Friday 
night for prowling near lIalley 
m.et, poliee said. 

L;uise Rott;~ ;-Oxford, i 
Dies in Mercy Hospital I 

~ . 
Mrs. Minnic Louise RoUer, 59, 

OXford, dled at 11:4-0 a. m yester

REFRIGERATION 
Instruction Male. Shortage of 

men for installation and repair 
wOl'k. The need for trained men 
w overhaul and insLall .J:eldgera
tiOIl and au: conditioning equip
ment is urgent. If you arc mechan
ically inclined and have a (air ed
ucation, look into this big pay 
trade. Learn how you can get this 
training in spare time or evenings. 
No interference with present job. 
For full information write af.. 
once, giving name, addlress, etc. 
Utilities Inst., Box D-15, Dai'ly 
Iowan. 

"UNCLE SAM" JOBS! s,t art 
$1,756-$3,021 year. :Paid vacations, 
Men-Women. Prepare immediately 
for Iowa examinations. Thou' 
sands appointments expected soon. 
Particulars FREE. 734-C, . Dally 
Iowan. 

day at the Mercy hospital follow- INSTRUCTION, Male. Men _ to 
Ing a short IUness. learn DIESEL. New uses open 

The body will be taken to the hugo f ield in industrial and farm
Oathout funeral home in Oxford iug communities. Reliab~e, me
Ws afternoon Ilnd re.main Ulere charucall,y inclined nlen w1th fair 
Wl\ll ill!! setvlG~ t.? be announced education preferred. 't t .. fil i ngl 
later. &tarts a1 home, wm not intltrCere; 

Repair Your 
Typewtit.,. aN V lIJuab» 

It .. P UleDI RADIO 
'. 3 Day Service 

. Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & Delivery . 

CLEAN and t.n REPAJIo 
I'rohweln SUpply Co. 

II S. ClilltoJi • Ph .. 14'. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Woodburn Sound FOR RENT: ROODl fvr student 
girl Call 9498. 

Service 
8 Eas~ CoUe,o 

DIal 3185 
WANT TO BUY-SELL OR EX~ 
CHANGE? USE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIED ADS. 

1 - - .- -

It's the LITtlE Things 
That Count ••• 

J)on't Forret noee 8maH »etalll 
Aboul Yow AuCoJllobUe-

See "DON" and LeL Him Check Your car 
. fot 

~r~ :eattery Serviu 
Gas Tfrea 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 

EllA 

DUNLAP'S Service 
Major Motor Repair 

. , 

Motor Tune Up 
Hydromatic Servicing 

Carburation 
Electrical Service 

Lubrication • 
Oldsmobile Parts 

Seat Covers 
And Accessor ies 

Look to Old. for All That's New 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 
21. South Linn Phone 2966 

SurvivoJ'$ ate 4- daUihters, 6 .with your Job . .If you teel qual!-
50111, including Benny and'WIIlIam fied, write for free ·facts. lItiiltles 
'or Iowa City, 13 grandchildren, 3 Diesel TrniJ1ing, Box G-43, Daily 
~J~tf'rn n'!1tl ' l hrnf'h('f. Tn 'nn . 

Burl1n.toD " Clln&On Sts. ............ ~~ ..... _--_ ....... __ ........... ....,I ........ .! ____ ............ __ ...... ___ ~_.-_--... 

KNOW 
SEE MEN 

. . 'Bt..rr' /'JIIl.S. IS 

WATER IS IMPORTI~" 
ON ACC:OU~T ~ LITTLS" 
KIOS ~1t.lKS rT!! 

AWAY. . - 'OUR MAiD WENT ON 
A VACATION. " 'AND MY 
BFOTI-lER PINKY, w.HO 
DO~5 TH~ COOKING, ALSO 
lEFT FOR A VACATION,' •. 
so WHO'S 10 00 THE 

DRATTED WORK.. BUT us ? 
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Club Meetings 
ing rcll'cshmellts wlU be aerved. 
The hostess will be Mrs. J essie 
Segar. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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I S 100 License Fee 

For City Taxicabs 
Proposed by C of C 

Athens History Circle 
Plans Meeting 

Athens Histor Circle 
An annual licen e fee of approx- The Alhens History circle will 

imalely 100 for each taxicab I meet tomorrow afternoon at 3 
operating in Iowa City is one of o'clock in the home of Mrs. Homer 
four changes in the city's taxicab Johnson, 1017 Bowery treet. Mrs. 
ordinance recommended by the E. W. Paulus wlll review the book, 
Chamber oC Commerhce. I t will "Talking 'I'hrough My Hats" by 
be discussed at the city council Lily Da~he. 

~~~~~~~~~~~; ~~Canipus' ConSultants~·~ 
The University Club will hold a 

meeting tomorrow night. 
Taxicab companies now pay an CatholJc D&llIhiers of America 

$] 1.50 Cee to the city each year <:. W .. ,,~ .. l~' ~ - .. ..,hArs of St. 
tor one cab and 5.50 for each ~Ita's court of the Catholic Daugh
additional cab in operation. . ..... " ,,1 "' .... ,,, ,Cd, WHI m~el tomur-

The revenue from the proposed row evening at 7:30 in the church 
increa e in taxicab licenses would parlors. 
~ver the cost of periodical in-
epction of the cabs and "other 
necessary expense and cost of en
forcement thereof," according to 
the Chamber of Commerce recom
mendation. 

Other recommended changes in 
the taxicab ordinance follow: 

Craft GuUd 
The weaving group of the Craft 

Guild will meet tomorrow even
ing at 7:30 in the Craft rooms at 
the Women's gymnasium. 

J. A city driver's license to be Old Gold Theta Rho 
Issued only to competent and A business meeting and initia-
qualified drivel'S. tion of two women wil be held by 

2. Permanent dIstinctive mark
ing of vehicles used as carriers 
of passengers for hire in Iowa 
City. 

3. lncreascd minimum liability 
Insurance coverage from $5,000 
$10,000 to $25,000-$50,000. 

Red Cross Will Send 
Xmas Boxes to Soldiers 

Fifty overseas Christmas boxes 
to be sent by the Red Cross to 
United States military personnel 
in the south Pacific will be 
packed and wrapped Thursday 
Ilfternoon at a University clu b tea 
in the clubroom at Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Chester Mlller is chair
man. Her committee ~n:sisls at 
Mrs. Zop!, Mrs. C. S. Meardon, 
and Mrs. Willis M. Fowler. 

The gifls have been purchased 

WILLARD'S 

the members or Old Gold Theta 
Rho tomorrow lit 7:30 p.m. in the 
I .O.O.F. hall. Gladys Cermak will 
presdie 

Chi Omen Alumnae 
Chi Omega IIlumnae will hold 

a business meeting Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at the chapter house, 804 
Iowa ave. Al umnae who have not 
been contacted are invited to at
tend. 

Post Oflice Clerk's Auxiliary 
The Post Otcice Clerks auxiliary 

wil meet in the Iowa Light and 
Power assembly room at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday. After the business meet-

under the supervision of GC{tL'ude 
Judy, chairman of the camp and 
hospital council o( the J ohnson 
county chapter of the American 
Red Cross. 

FALL 
FORMAL 
FLASHES 

The abundance of Autumn dances just 
ahead call for an array of distinctive 
formals. Starred in our exciting col· 
lection is the short front, long back, 
skirt. You will be a picture of slim 
sophistication in one of our Samuel 
Chapman originals-designed by Ceil 
Chapman, one of America's ten lead· 
ing designers. . 

party-bridge meeting in the club 
rooms Tuesday at 2 p.m. 

Mrs. R. B. Wylie is chairman 
ot the committee, assisted b, Mrs. 
Randol Patty and Mrs. Thomas 
Caywood. 

Altrusa Club 
The Altrusa club will hold Its 

regular luncheon-meeting Wed
nesday noon at Hotel Jefferson. 

Baptlst MillSioDlol'Y Soclet, 
"Behind Mud Walls" will be 

reviewed by Mrs. C. E. Beck at 
the meeting of the Baptist Wo
men's Missionary society Wednes
day afternoon. The society will be 
entertained in the home of Mrs. E. 
F. Wicka m, 935 Iowa avenue, at 
2:30 p.m. Mrs. Homer Johnson 
will lead the devotionals. 

Reed GuUd .1 the 
Presbyterian Chureh 

The Reed Gu ild of the Presby
terian church will mee~ Wednes
day at 2:30 p .m. in the home of 
Mrs. O. L. Keith, Route 'I . Assist
ant hostesses will be Mrs. C. E. 
Shannon, Mr Tillie WilBles, Mrs. 
F . T . Sponar and Mrs. LYBle Dun
can. Devotionals wil lie lead by 
Mrs. William Burney follOWed by 
a book rev iew given by Mrs. A, 
D. Hensleigh. 

University or Iowa oa_ 
The University of Iowa Dames 

bridgc club will meet Wednesday 
n ight at the Iowa.Illinois Gas and 
E lectric rooms at '1:30 p.m., for a 
dessert-bridge party. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. France Boeye, Mr. 
Helen Happe and Ml-. Annabelle 
Richardson. 

= 

• 

Prices Ranging 

from $16.95 to $39,95 , . 

I '. 
• 

Look striking at the Harvest Ball in apricot or 014 
ivory velveteen- fashioned with dramatic new' JiDft 
and created to be deliberately figure-flattering. And 
we have many other equally new styles in net, taf· 
feta qnd crepe. from which to make your selection, 

For the many dinner dances in the near futw.". you 
will want that glitler-qaze look. You'll be tbriUecl 
with our wool jersey dinner dreues with ' ,Ieqwn 
trims too. Remember our formals are expensive ill 
everything but price. 

Watch our Windows . , , 

this Weeki .. .. ~ , 

WILLARD'SIAPRARELSHO.P 
, . ' 

103 E. Washington 

Kathy Larson 

The DR.UG SHOP is exclusively 
• dealer in drugs and medicine 
with a special emphasis placed on 
the filli ng of prescriptions. Upon 
seeing your physij:ian kindly have 
him phone in the prescription and 
Mr. Edward S. Rose. the owner, or 
one of his capable staff will be on 
hand to immediately fill it. Bei ng 
exclusively a dealer in drugs and 
medicines Mr, Edward S. Rose and 
his staff are efficiently and com' 
pententiy prepared to fill your 
prescription satisfactor ily and to 
supply your medical needs. "To 
serve courteously in a professional 
way a t a fair cost" is the molto 
of the DRUG SHOP and they 
strolllly upheld this mo tto in car
rying out their everyday business. 

The SI:cma ChI's, wen a.t leaat 
thoe of them, were really knock, 
iDa the_lvea out on th&t 116-

' eDade last Mond&y n~ht. Won
der who their SOIll' leader ta.' 

• 
Sure, these question marks are 

smiling. They know the answer to 
the $64 question. It's simple: just 
"Dial 3131." That's a1\ you do to 
solve-and happily - ' all your 
transportation worries, 'c a u se 
that's the number of YELLOW 
CAB. Come rain or shine, early 
classes or la te trains, courteous 
YELLOW CAB drivers will be 
ri,ht" there to take ou where you 
want to go, when you want to go. 
And best of all , remember that 
five can ride as cheaply as one in 
a YELLOW CAB. 

Chi 0'8 chewed on live pOul\ds 
of chocolate Friday, and smiled 
and smiled at smlll:nc Jan Mc
Connelee, wearer of the purple 
crest or Belt Bob »om. That's 
the klDda. stulf we Uke to hear! 

It isn' t just the accounting stu
dents who have to worry about 
b alances, and not coming out in 
the red. Every student on the 
~ampus has that problem-how to 
eat well, and still keep that budget 
strictly in the black. But the an
swer is simpler than you'd think 
- and you'll find it at the MAID
BITE. Tirey specialize in good food 
- both regular meals and short 
orders-and low prices. 11 you've 
never t ried a famous MAID-RITE, 
don't waste another minute. Top it 
off with a piece of real home
made pie and a taU glass of milk, 
and you've had a fine lunch. The 
MAID-RITE's varied menu and 
cotnfortable booths, good cooking 
and (ast courteous service will 
call you back again and again. 
WhY not get the haQit right away? 
Stop in at the MAID-RITE today, 
and drag your accounting out 01 
the "red." 

Don Winkler. SII' Ep, keeps 
the hil'hway between Mount 
Pleaaant and Iowa City well 
trodded these days. Could be 
'causD Marty YOUill'. former 

Alpha. Zion eampus, now wears 
hIJ dl&mond. 

Those new records you've been 
wanting are in at SPENCER'S 
IlABMONY HALL now. In fact, 
they have 20,000 records, and un
less we miss ou~ guess, you'll be 
able to find just about any platter 
you want. Jive, boogie, novelty 
records, semi-classical and classi
eal-8PENCER'S have thell) all -
as well as a choice collection of 
albums. By chOice, we mean 2,000 
albums to choose from. You just 
can't 10 wronl if you drop in to 
SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL 
. . . they've got what you want. 

If you are lookinl for some 
really good looking scarves now 
that the rainy weather seems to 
h&ve set in we know where you 
can ,et them. Have you seen the 
beauti!ul selection that SCOTT'S 

. FIVE awl TEN have put in? They 
have plastics, rayons, cottons, 
wools and chiffons. These come 
in lovely flower prints and plain 
colors, in all slz.es from the larle 
square ones all' girls like to wear 
around their heads to long neck 
Bcarves. You'll be able to find 
Just what you want and in just 
the color yoU want at SCOT'1"8 
PIVB l1li4 TEN. Another new item 
in at SCOTT'S i8 that popular 
Slackle purSe, just the right size 
for carryilll around to class. They 
bave these in red, brown, IreeD 
and black priced at only ,1 .00, 
00 in to SCOTT'S and 1oo~ ,a-

Dottie 'Parker Hersh Herzberg 

'Vhere to GO---

" Just arrived And just "bal 
you've been yearning lor - • 
smooth brown calf spectator, buih 
on thaL comfy-srtug Carmelltlt 
last, lor good (and good-Iookilll) 
walking. This walled-toe, closed
heel beauty is at STRUB'S 81101 , 
STORE, (01' $7.50. In case YOU'" 
strictly a "black" lIirl, have .• 
look at another new arrival-t 
high-heeled sling pump in black 
patent, with an open toe. Detail 00 
the vamp will make your fool 
look, oh, so small . It too is II car· 
mellete, price $7.50, Both II 
STRUB'S SHOE STORE, Bettfr 
hurry down tomorrow. 

All work and no play makes 
J ack 3 dull boy you know, 10, 

now after three weeks of school 
you all probably have your a\ud1. 
ing pretty well li ned up and art 
l"eady for a bit of recreation: MIT 
we suggest that you try Ion 
PLACE? For really .. pleuan~ 
friendly relaxation to you and 
yotIr friends. Next time you have 
31t hour between classes" drop ill 
at J OE'S, just a halt block tilt 
of the campus. They have \hit 
white capped beverage you walll 
and you'll find friends and friend. 
ly service there. 

Hawkeye Iron-man Jim Cozad, Ph i Ps;, i~ show:ng Jean Tay lor, Kappa, 
just where to go for leisure coats. It's BREMER'S, of course, where you'll 
find the smartest styles and the la rgest select:on in town. All w ool shet
lands, tweeds, cashmeres, gabard ines, two-tones, all-over checks and 
pla ids, and plain colors- BREMER'S have them all, priced from $12.95 
to $29.50. J im and Jean are shown here in match ing coots of an all
over check pattern- and it looks like a cute ideo. BREMER'S ha ve sizes 
for both "him" and "her" in both collar and collarless models .. , but 
you'd better hurry down to get yours dght a way, while the ir selection is 
still at its peak. 

Want to know how to out· 
sparkle the other "stars" at tile 
Harvest Ball? You just can't inJIa 
if yOLl hurry right dow n to om. 
LAND and gather up some of thtir 
beauli fuJ rhinestones. They've. JII , 
a gorgeous sterling and rh inelton! 
filigree chocker, with matchiDI 
earrings, that would be stunnilll 
with your elaborate 1946 10rma/. 
Or another set we looked at it I 
single sirand of square-cut rhin. 
stones to set oft your decolletl, 
and a matching bracelet. And II 
complete your formal ensembll. 
you'll need a bag. GIFTLAND h. 
them-just got them- and they'n 
exactly what you're looking 10\ 
And don't walk out until YOU' \1 
looked Ilt their compacts. Them 
large, very formal, in sterUIlI II! 
gold, some finely etched, othen 
beautifully jeweled. You'll know 
it's right if it's from GIFTLA1I'D. 

News from the Theta hOUle ~ 
a bit 'on the sentimental ...... 
and that's a piece ot ,rOIl.' 
derstatement. WitMss all that 
roman tie doings: Mar 1111 
Browning pinned to Paul )(e. 

Calaster, P hi Psi; C&rolJa',
ter chained to Frank Zeller, .. 
Phi P i; and Joan S&yen, II1II" 
ried this summer to Bob Fal!' 

--- - ------------------ ---------- - ----
'Tis rumored the Phi Psi ba ll 

(spelled brawl) Is cominl' off 
soon. Best you charming , IrIs 
get on your 1'004 behavior and 
gIve those roaminl' casanovas 
your blrrest Pepsodent smiles. 

Here is the scoop of the monthl 
THE MELODY MILL is still serv
ing those delicious steaks you've 
been a-hungering for and haven't 
been able to get. And as if steak 
isn't enough-just listen to what 
goes with it. Crisp hot French 
Cries, salad and all the trimmings 
And all this in the comfor table at
mosphere of the MILL, with its 
soft vari-colored lights and popu
lar music. Why not make up a 
party right now, and plan to come 
out to the MILL tOnight. They be
gin serving those steaks at 5:30 
p.m.- and we predict they're go
ing to have a busy night. And re
member-that MELODY means 
something too, 'cause you can 
dance and dance at the MILL. 
See you there . , . 

Just wh&t Is this "Cutter's 
Club" ih&t the Beta's ha.ve 
sta.rted' Sa rar we know that It 
hu a new president every day 
and the queen Is a DG who 
wean a Beta pin. If you can rind 
out anymore about ihls exclu
live dub &en us a.bout it, 'cause 
we are Itricily not In the know. 

Incidentally gi rls, wh at are you 
sleeping in these days? If you've 
been having as much trouble 
finding nigh t clothes as most 
people you'll be very interested 
in the latest scoop we have from 
the D.'" H. HOSIERY SHOP, two 
doors south of Strub's. We found 
out that the H. It, D. have no l only 
,owns byt pajamas and shorties
those new 10.ng pajama tops that 
are all the rage. P rint and sheer 
gowns are priced at $5.98, butcher 
boy pajamas from $3.98 to $4.98 
and shorties at $2.98. So stop in 

The nearest thing to a coed's 
heart ... VarSity Vic, her minia
ture letterman. Whether you get 
Vic as a good luck doodad or as 
a knick-knack for your collection, 
Varsity Vic will bring you many 
houl'S of joy. Get one tomorrow 
at HALL'S NOVELTIES & GIFTS 
at 304 N. Linn. HALL'S also has a 
large collection or other fratern
ity and school souvenirs including 
decorative mugs and plaques. 

cdt, still P hi Psi, They dldl'1 
all go Phi Psi, tholllh-Loa Wa' 
tel's has a dla.mond IrolD Delta 
Sig Paul Griewe; and cant 
Wellman married a Be .. , .,..,. 
ZanuUo. t his summer. 

Not much Lime left, seniors, be
fore your Hawkeye pictures have 
to be in. You've got until Novem 
ber 16 to make your appointmen.t 
at KRITZ STUDI O .for a photo
graph you'n. be proud to see in the 
Hawkeye. And KRITZ knows how 
important a senior picture is. You 
can depend on him to snap you at 
your best, and his fine finishing 
job will net you a picture you'll 
be proud to gi ve to your friends. 
His lile-like photographs can be 
finished in black and white, brown 
and white or natut'al color, which
ever you prefer. KRITZ STUDIO 
also does application photographs 
on 24 -hour notice, for those of you 
who are already career-conscious 
-stop in right away and let 
him take care of your photo prob
lems. You can depend on it-if 
KRITZ snaps them, they'll be 
good. 

Been missing Mom's 'tender, 
flakey pie? And Dad's quizzirtl 
-emile and steady good humorT Vb 

Are you in the know what goes huh, we thought so. Well"lfllll 
with the campus crowd? 'Cause if put you wise to a pretty goodlUb. 
you aren't let us put you in on I stitute. Your new home is out ell 

the latest scoop: the SPORTS- Iowa avenue, and it 's called \JII 
MAN'S GRILLE at 125 Clinton TWO-MILE INN. "Doc 'n' Bel\( 

are your hOsts, and we could II 
is The P lace where the gang meets into raptures over the food. !lie 

Consultants bow tres low, 
bang their collective Jleads on 
the noor and extend belated 
congratulations to Ed Armbrus' 
ter. The lucky fellow hun, 11ls 
SAE pin 011 lovely Fran Paige, 
WestJawn, simply ages ago .. . 
and he wants everyone to know. 

for that mid-morning or mid
afternoon snack. In their gridiron 
atmosphere you can hash over the 
thrills of those past football games 
or the games to come. It's a sure 
ci nch when you !)'lake the &PORTS 
MAN'S GRILLE your favorite 
han g-out you'll enjoy multi, multi 
hou rs of good ole chatter and get 
that needed relaxation between 
classes. Join the gang, share the 
iun, and we'll bc seeing you to
morl'ow! • 

The right jewelry can make or 
break any woma~'s costume- and 
no one knows this better than 
HERTEEN & STOCKERS, JEW
ELERS. That's why they have 
such a Jarge stock of fine quality. 
costume pieces. And that's why I 
th ey are so eager to help everyone 
of you to select cxactly lhe righ t 

• jeweled accent for your enseml;>les. 
Whether you want to dress up 
your suit , press or sweatcr, selec
tion is still lhe most imporian t 
poin t to consider. Jewelry chosen 
(rom HERTEEN & STOCKER'S 

. . distinguished collection will add 
MIlk gIves you . . . I that final note of lriumph to your 

A IqCKOFF TO II EALTH ! !! costume, and you will know that 
Drink "Melo D" homogen ized you are making Q lasti ng invest

milk from SWANER'S DAIRY, ment In beauty. Whether you need 

pie is fresh, and home mad., aai 
well worth the short walk. Well 
worlh it too, to bandy words with 
"Doc." He's a lot of fun. Nelt IiIII 
you get those "ra id-the-cookie-jlr' , 
pains, amble out to the TWO IIJIJ 
INN, and have yourself a _ 
Besides the pie, they've ,ot saat 
wichcs, piping hot home n!IIit 
SOl'P, short ol'ders, and ice c_ 
and mails. It·s "the" peadqulrjln 
101' students li ving east of till 
campus - and you "W88te~ 
will be defi nitely rewarded II" 
"Go East" to the TWO-MILl ~ 

Ploy the game r1lht , 

at the D .... D. "08IERY STORE SWANER'S " Mello ott homogen
and stock up and then send your Ilzed mil k gives yot. that needed 
Dad biJ ni,htshirt back, ... energy for health and vitality. 

earr.ings, a braclei, a new ring, 
pearls or spal'kllng rhinestone 
clips for evening weal', look first 
a~ HERTEEN AND STOCKER'S. 

RIDE THE BUS FOB ONtI 
Iowa City busses cover tile 
every twenty 
est and cheapest 
JOWA CITY COACH (lO. 
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